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Gold Delelat;iou'. Repon. • .. 

"'Iglt Court •• nd Ordinances. 

THE question was raloed last week before tlte 
full benoh of the Bombay High Court whether High 
Court. had the right of euperintendenoe over the 
oOllrts established under the Ordlnanoes, and whe· 
ther. If so, euoh right extended to all matters before 
thOle oourts or was limited only to those matters In 
respect of whioh High Courts had been speoifioallv 
given the power of appeal by the Ordinanoes them. 
1Ielves. This important qnestlon arose in an appli' 
eation for revision made on timalf' of Mr. Phan· 
salk.. of Sholapur, and U has been, deoided in 
.. _y EO aa to give Bome sort of proteotion to private 
Oiti80DB against the operation of the, Ordi· 
lIanoes. The Bombay High Court held tbat even if 
the High Courts had not been givan a limited appel. 
late jurisdiction, 88 nndoubtedly they have been 
Ilivan, still the power of revision confened on them 
by the Government of India Act oould 1I0t be taken 
a .... y by Ordinanoes promulgated by the GOYerno ... 
General. They could, therefore. set uide tha convio
tionl or reduce the sentences ordered by the speoial 
oourt~ In the preeent caoe, of OOUrse, it .. aa beyond 
quesllo,n fuat -In certain matters High Courts have 
heen Riven revisional jurisdiction, and the Bombay 
High Court held that this jurisdiction must not be 
taken in a limited sensa but mus' be understoocl to 
oaver UI. whole field, Inoluding In 'it avall euch 

, matte .. u havs not been upre .. l, made subject to 
appeal In the High Courts. It. haa thus heen establi. 
shed on the highl8t authority that til. High Couna 

.. II aan correct any error In a judgment of the conrtl 
pbject to our appellate jurlediotlOIl.'· • :," - ,'.' J 

Merchant. ,."d R. T, C •• 
WI!: referred in OIU last issoe 'to the very 

anomalous attitude taken up by Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurdaa and Mr. G. D. Birla on the question of the 
Seoret.., of State's announcement on the R. T. 0. We 
find that .. e.have done injustice to Mr. Birla, for hia' 
position, instead of, being uncerlain in any respect 

, appeared to hi. brother-merohanta .. holly oenaurable: 
,Mr. Manu Subed ... has \he following to say about 
this, in, hia speeoh at the meeting of the Iudian 
Merchant's Chamber:- . . 

"I &II!. 80rry tha~ I have to refer liQ the .liatement: isaued 
byllr. O. D. Bir1 ... b1oh is, '0 oa, tb. lean, very aD. 
1.II.fao'ory. aD 'bo oue band, Sir Samuel Hoara is flOIlI. 
1113 tho oplniou of pablio men 01 'he Ramp of Bastri aDd 
Sapro, and relyiDg OD. the npport: of IDanolel'1 and bali
DelsmeD, who he olaims, have apprared of "}le abandon .. 
mODI of the ROaDd Table me'bod., OD Ibe 'O'bar b ... d. 
inltead of falling into liDe with tbe rest of the 
LountfJ,lIr. Bil'la aUack, 'the Liberals. 'this time for 
having dODe Ibe right thibg by the 'Gountry. ThOBe of _ 
who applauded tbe GaDdhl·IrwiD paot, approol.tad mo.t 
the faot that, in regard to the future oODltitutlon of Iudia, 
Indians and Englishmen would ait &agether on equal 
,terms and the rellult of those :delibera&ionl would form 
the basil cf Ihe proposals of- hi, Majea,,'a GoverDment. 
No amount of empbasis on the peraoaalit,. or pre'ence of 

, lIahatma OaDdhl "';11 ... ever tbe faot 'bat Xahatma 
Gandb.i, who baa strived more tban au,. ODe ell. tor the 
self-respect of India, will be the tlr" to repUdiate &D7 
arrangement., in wblob. Indians are merel, COD suited in 
tbeir individual aapaaity, or asked to appear as wilness .. 
es batON an an·white Parllamenta!'J' Joint Selen Com. ... 
mitte", but. haTe DO share in framin, tbe proposals tIlet: 
woald be embodiea ID'o Ibe blU. 

I sa,. ,.itb oODtideDoe 'bat if Hr. Bula Ie OIlS or tbOIO 

people to whom Sir Bamuet lIoare referl, h. haa elone 
B .. ery cliBt.inot elil-saniee to tbil aouD"'" BDd tbe 
aommeroial comanit,. 'Would lI"iih one Tolae repudiate 
anJ approyel of the ab,ndoDment 01 the Round Table 
programme b7 Mr. Birla or 6n,bod, elle. ' 

What is even more important is that the Chamber 'has 
passed a resolution oondemning in unqualified terms 
the proposal whioh seems to have originated from 
some oommeroial representatives fuat financial and 
commercia1safeguarda mould be dis01l88ed separately 
between Indian and European businessmen, implying 
thereby that politioiana in the R. T. C. may be safely 
excluded from 8uob discussions and their consent 
to any arrangements that may be arrived at may be 
dispensed with. Weare gratified to see that this 
siniater movs has received Buch a severe rebuke from 
an important commeroial body. 

"', J" ': ... ' ... • 

Women om Lotblan Report. 
The" Standing Committee of tbe AD·India 

Women'. Conferenoe whioh reoenU, met in Nagpe 
baa iasIIed aliritique of the Lothian Report on fran-
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chise, wllich is as spirited as it is sound. It is a 
document of which progressive and enlightened India 
may be immensely proud. In the evidence before 
tbe Committee their representatives pleaded hard ior 
equality of the sexes and tlo priVileges for Womell. 
In the present memorandum they recall thelliea in 
the following terms :-

To thi. end the representative womanhood of India 
rigorousl,. elobewed all ideas of .peola1 f.youra in the. 
maUer of 'hofranohi.e forthe foture eleotorate.-... hether 
by wa, of DominatioD, o~optioa, reservation of leata, 
spooial oona&ltuencie. or the IIk ......... all.ing a. ~hey did 
tbat tb. extension of any sucb fanoy metbod into the 
women's spbe" .. auld inevitably tend to the e.tablilhment 
Bud eventual perpetuation1

. of the pri~Diple of separatism 
with all it. 'attendant evil. in plaoe, of the principle of 
national so!i!1arlty for whtoh they had laboured so unoeas· 
iugly and ardaou.iy 'and for whioh they un.quivocally 
s!:and to--dBy-in abort, their prinoiple •• toOO in favour· of a 
national solation.88 distinot from BUa ail OPPosed to aDJ' 
8,,111&lon tbat,millilt 'be fram.d or ba.edon ,any sort of 
oon.cession to .eotio'Dal intereat. ·For thi~ parpose they 
'97e1'e willing, meal1wh\le, to subordinate the lure 'of, leats 
in the lelislaturel oftha countr-, to the POSlsIllon of the 
powet of the vote in ' ""njuDotioIi with 'men'on ' .. ; balis of 
.. ne olvi" .qI1ali.1 and on a nationalistio foundalion. 

No wonder that they confess to a'" feeling of 
utter disappointment' with the report of the Commi. 
ttee as a whole," 'the recolJlmendations of whioh 
"vary from province 'to pro~ince, as also between the 
sexes and between one seotion and another." 

Regarding the Coinmittee'srecommendations 
regarding women'~ frBnchise in partioular, the memo
randum proceeds:-

What has been the ,reauU of our labours? We 'f •• 1 
strongl, that one banefal, relalt' of reservation of •. eats 
and speoial re.presentation with whioh it is proposed to 
saddle U8 oonualY to our expressed mabel will be to 
introduoe the poison of oommunalism in .our sphere-a 
oontingenoy that will meet with the mOlt determined and 
united oPP08ition of the womanhood of In'dia. Speoial 
expedients or qualifioations, too, aan only be distined to 
bring women on an artifioial equality with men in the
politioallife of the oountry and, as suoh, tend to lo .... r 
us in the eatimatioD of the other and to perpetuate the 
,inferiority oomplex among women. themselves. Inequa
li~ieB and di8oriminatioDs between the sexes, the depen
denoy of the wife upon the hUlband-a tal,)it admittano. 
of h.r inf.rlorily-wlll be perpetuated a. a result of the 
reoommendat.ions Df the Oommittee. A further and ~ore 
glaring .:rample of the' inju.tio. with whiob onr oau.e has 
been treated i8 'the tniquitoul prDpolal of 'hlerved leats 
and indlreot el.otion ther.to In the popular Hou.e of the 
Fed.ral L.gislature. It ... ould .eem that Illdia'. wom.n 
had perforoe, beoau: •• Of the un.nviable pOlltion In ... hioh 
tbe Committee fouad itself, to be treated ,as an appendage 
rath.r than a. an intlgral part of the hody politio. AU 
Buoh auomall ....... bali re.i,t with all the .Ir.nght of 
of ... hloh ". are oapable. W. frankly admil thai ... 
have Dot hoen -\mpres •• d by tho m ... Inor.a.. ID the 
eleetora.e propoled for UII, inasmuoh al figuras, howeyer 
imprelliYe,OanDot of themllelves palliate the total dis
r.gard of ba.io prinolple' in, th.ir oalowallon. Weloot 
in nln for "the boid propo ... ls .. hioh by thoir very chara
oter willoommand the sup,port Of the ... hole of India." 

The women of Inclia, for whom proteotion and 
artifiolal props maight have been llIeaded with appro.. 

, priateness because of their past stalus, 'have spurned 
all speoial privUeges imd bave asked to be allowed 
to stand shoulder to shoulder with men, Their ooura
geous stand should shame thOll8lneD and ilGmmunibiei 
which leek speoial priveleges, demand separate elec. 
torates and th~al't the p.a~10na1 aevelopmeq.t pf Indi!lo 

Th~., w,omen .. ~er~ n9 !V~I!1nari"", Pllr. )deM 

" 
lists. Speaking at the East Indian Association Ml'I. 
~. M. G;ray was fully justified 1n paying tbe folIo .... 
mg testimony to the awakening of women in India. 

" If "'ome" are to be j.dl.d D, a.ed. ratber tha. 
by Word .. It i. within th. Congre .. that they h ... e .ho .... 
the graates& oourag.. E.aryone will not agre. tbat COlI
grasl womeD·. aelyaDce hal been in • rllht direotion. but DO 
on. ".n gal .. ay th.ir aclivity. Th., hayo pi.keloa, 
w.dted In proOeuion., h&9'e gone to priloD; and hay. 
,ptovell thllr aovage In many a dangrooul riot." 

• •• • • 
Indian Emigrants from'South Africa 

,THE news that some 550 Ihdians have embM'ked 
in Durban 'for India under the Union GGlvernment's 
Assisted Emigration Scheme, has caused some' mis
givings in India and led to representation~ to the 
Government of India to move the Union Govern. 
ment in the matter, There is no clea.r indica~ion, how

,ever, as to what the Union Government should be 
asked to do. It is well to remember that the scbeme 01 
assisted emigration to India has not been abandoned 
ultder ·the new,A,greem8&\t concluded lasl; February 
in Cap/t TOWill AU ,that the--Agreement said was that 
.. it was recognised the possibilities of the Union 
sCheme'Df assisted einigration, to India are now prac
tioall-y exhausted owing to the economic and clima
ticoo'llditions 'of Indis'8il well 881Jwing to the fact 
that 89 per cent of the. Indian ,population of the 
Union,are noW., South ,African born. ',' The signifi. 
cance ,Q.f it lies in the J!lct that hitherto the Union 
Government tested the success of the Agreement by the 
volume of assisted emigration to India. To sttinulate it, 
they engaged paiilagents to-.explain and popularise the 
sobeme. These agents, -were .suspeoted of going, bs
yond their legitimate function and acting as recruit. 
ing agents, The Indian Congress felt its hands tied, 
as it were, from cBl'l'ying on counter propaganda 
against -emigration' because it had acoepted the 
Agreement. Now the situation is changed' to the 
extent that the Union, Governmen is no longer 
entitled to measure the success of the Agreement by' 
the volume of emigration to India and the Indian 
Congress is free to carrt oii propaganda among 
thll would.be, emigrants and dissuade them from 
emigrating if it thought it desirable to 'do so. 
The ,Protector of Indian Emigrants has sai!l in a 
stat~ment that his Depal'tment had dispensed with 
the services of agents in May last and that the ~re. 
sent, emigration W&l! free from the suspicion of ha:viDg 
been stimulated by "recruiters." This statement hsil 
not been ohallenged by the Indiall CongreSS: ' 

It is sometimes urged that the' Union Govern
ment should be urged to stop giving bonuses '0 
emigrants, b8llallse. for one thing, it is an irresiatible 
temptation to the poorer class" of ignorant 
Indians, ' and for another. it salves the conscience 
of the employerS iu Natsl: ... ho retrench Indians, 
in order to :find jobs for· poor white..... We have 
al ways held and pleaded that tile Union Government 
would spend to better purpose the money tbat it nows 
spends 011 Indiau' 'emigration if it, utilised' it for 
the uplift of the Indians in the Unioru It is doubtful. 
however. if the lot of these Indians would be better 
if the Union Government stopped the bonuses aDd the 
free passage. which it DOW gives and did no more; 
they would stew in their own iuioe, as it were. On the 
other hand, there, "Cannot be much doubt that the 
emigrants will not thrive here; iII India. Nevel'the
less, it" will serve DO good purpose to' reopen the 
question before the ink is dry, so to speak say. An 
alternative ooursq will ,'be fur India to enable those, 
,who after IIpending a. year in IDdia ate dieappointed 
withlt, ,to retarll to South, Africa by refunding on 
their, behalf tha assistanoe 1hat they received from the 
Union Government.. 
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Admlalstratloa 0& C;'U'reacy. , . " .. 
~. AJiONG tha perlodloal publloatlons" of iha 
Government of India the report of the Controller of 
the Currency has now maintained for SOIDa' year 
pui a oommendable record for early publioanon. 
The repozt for the year ending Slat. Maroh 193~ -
iBaued to the pu bJio during the last week., Thie 
report ie, as was to be expected, of exllllpnonal intereeti 
ainoa it unfoldl tbe story of monetary and finanoial 
dealingl during a ,very oritical time~ Tbe' past 
year ie olearly marked by two periode., The first upto 
the last week of September 1931 and tbe HOOnG fzom 
thU time, .. &, from the abandonment of th. gold 
.ndard by England, to the end of the finanoial 
year. The year opened badly with the exchange 
already weak. Government found It impossible to pur
ohae. any .terling by the usual method of open tendeP' 
1ft India and the neede of tha Secretary, of Stelle had 
'" be met by large transfer. from, tb ... Gold Standard 
Reeerve. Witb 'be international situation distinctly 
worsening after May, Government was able to just 
ke.pthe situation in hand by resorting to the desperate 
expe~i.nts of large 6al.1 of treasll1'l' billa at high rates 
and by large Balee of sterling. Prioe. continued to fall 
,be.dlong, tha ourrenoy was feverishly oontracted 
and the bank rat. was being steadily inoreased. The 
announcement by the Prime Minister towards the 
end of June of the readin .. s of tbe British Govern
ment to help India had no effect on tha situation as 
th. position of England itself was gene,ally 
J:8garded.. IIreolU'iou!lo . T,hus things, moved on. to 
a olimu. The Bales of sterling by Government 
had amounted by September to Rs. 18 orores and the 
note circulation had reaohed a level lower than any 
recorded alnos 19-18-19. The gold, in the Papal! Car~ 
JI8IIOY Reserve waa barely, above Re.' ororee and tb~ 
rupee securities, just .. mou.nted to Ra. 9,5. cro~es. The 
amount of Treasury Bills in the hands of the 'l'ublio 
hed in the meanwhile made rapid stride. and had in
creased between 1st April am! the-end of August from 
Re. 55 orore. f;o. RII, 8'orore8~At this stage the 
Government of India floated its 6~ p, o. loan with 
all' Borta of adVButages offered eBpeoialllf to, the amalll 
investol"\ to oheok parUally the ruinous growtll 
of the floating debt. Even this loan offered on suoh 
extravagant terms was hardly suocessful and it was 
obvious that' Government resources· had reached their 
bottODl' when Fate stepped' in..,..ln tbe shape of. the 
abandonment of tba Gold Standar~ in EngI,.nd. In 
the geneml improvement. of the .financial and ex
changs .ituation that followed it; t"o faotors have. 
been speoially prominent. Firstly. tha check ,to tire 
fall ot prioes due to the abandonment of: tb. gold 
&tandard and aeoondly, the pbenomenal exports., of 
gold.; Though, gold prioea. have oontinued' to fall, 
rllp" IIr.1oee Aave been stead;, anel have. h"deed in 
lQIDe 0&888 risen. This haa helped to keep up the 6J:
port trade,from entirely dropping away and hIlS made 
It unneo988ery for Government to' taka further .tepa 
towarda Ollrreh01' contractlo",, . 'But the eXportsr, of . 
IIOht have. been even more, impor,ant. . They he". 
entirely changed the. nohang", situation and have 
!):lade it possible for Government to, buy aterling in 
very lwgs lUIlOunts: Furthe" sale. of Treseury Bills 
have become'unneceasary, a stsrllng' loan··has,bean, 
repaid and a large pert of tha .fIoatingi debt fundad in 
India ,on favourable term", The fillalloe of these gold 
exports haa actuall,: neoessitated an e:a:pansion of 
currenoy and thus i~ would seem .that tliesituatlon 
Ie aafe and Dormal onoe again.' At leaSt ·it . was 
possible for the' Cbntroller of dnrrency to- 'end on ' 
BUch'" 'a 'note. But it is ioo 'early to·say· th$t we 
_out of the wood. For the gold e:a:ports have largely, 
dried" up . a1ld tbe exohange is, no longer 88 
atrong 118 it WIIS a fe .. · months, ago. The price 
aUuatioll is allo extremly un~ertain. Both theaa' aide 
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. have been really adventitious and cannot be relie8 
, on for any length of time. The two factor.. thai re
ally: ~ntare the balance, of trade alld the budgetary 
P08ltiOn.' The balance of trade this yesa was jus~ on 
the right side beoause of the enormous gold export and 
the revenue receipts position as expounded in M'arob 
by the Finance Member was oertainly unsatisfactory 
The alack season has just oommenosd and everyon; 
will watoh with anxiety how the exchangs nO ... ba
haves and what the international developillDllllta hav~ 

, ill atm. foIo Ull. 

OTTAWA· CQNFERENCE. 

THE Imperial Economio Conferenoe,oommenced ita. 
. sittings. ~ 0\tawa. jon t1!e 21st inst. It opened 

. with speeches from representauvee of. various 
Dominions stating' in' general terms what the fisoal 
policy of their Governments would be; The honour 
.. nd responsibility of doing this for India fell to the 
lot elf Sir . .4.tuJ, ChatterR and it gives us the greates~ 
pleasure in saying that he reft nothing to ba desired 
in making India's position' olear in this respeot. .He 
showed b~ a b~ie( survey of Indian oonditions how 
little. scope there was for this' . ooilntl'J1 to give, tariff 
preference to Great Britain or any of her Dominions 
oonsistentlY,witlj. the saieguardiug ot her own' int~ 
rests, .. nd it wastbe very basis of this Conference that 
each ,~ountri lJ.ust. be frqe .fo. take what measures it 
tbilligbt, were required by her national interest.; in
oluding duties on the'iinports of Great Britain her
self •. India had launched on a poller of moderate and 
discriminating protection in order to develop oertain 
of her industries which stood in need oJ proteotion and 
whicli; after receiving it for a certain' number 01' 
years; were e:l:peoted: to stand' on their own' legs. 
She could not obviously allow England 'or any of her 
Dominions to compete with her in that spbere freely. 
Empll'e Free Trade, which seemed to be the policy at 
whioh Great Britain was aiming, was wholly inadmis
sible hele: Sir' ~tul' also showed 1I0w impossible it 
would be for India', whose matn industrY' was agrioul-
ture, tdagreHo:arentrrotion of'!u!r markets' forlier 
primary products, 'IIS' would De the oase if; &9 an' 
answer to het own tarUf Wall, foreign countries also 
raised a tarlli well against her: . With the best will' 
in the world India is Dot in a position to offer any' 
oonsiderable advantages to Empire oountries in pre-
ference to othel'!\. ' 

, But what. wili give the greatestsa'tisfa~tion to 
Indians in Sir Atui's statement is the faot: whicb he 
made absolutely clear, that, since India was on the eve 
of a . large constitutional develepment, she could not· 
appropriately 'offer any preferenoe . in ' fiscal 
matters a~ thi~'momen~; the lignt time to consider 
the question would be . whan shs' had aotually 
attained freedom. He~ soheme of protection, he 
said, ft should' be handed over to the new government 
in full working order witli the vitsl . principles' 
unimpaired. "'Drwasgenarally faaredthat Great 
Britain. would fois' , upon India. SOIJl8- scheme, of 
Empire Frea' Tradl 0. olmperiBl . .P.refarnC8; without 
,. r. 

" !. il.: 



due ~egard being shown to her i~terests orwltho'!t her 
people being allowed to decide the matter, It was liD 

doubt stated by Government that the deoisions of the 
Conference would be placed before the legielature and 
would be implemented only if. they were fOUDd to ,be 
acceptable to it, This aesurance, however, naturaUy, 
failed to satisfy the Indian publici in view of the large 
proportion of nominated members ill the legislature, 
who are numerODS enough to neutralise pilbnc opinion .. 
All commercial bodies in this' country were una'; 
nimous, therefore, in demailding that the questions 
considered by the Conferenoe'should be left open for 
the .future self·governing India to determine,accord. 
ing to her unfettered judgment. This ,has been fully 
secured: her right to bandle these m'atte~s will not 
be preiu dioed in any way. . , " 

rndeed it would have been singUlarly illapprO" 
priata if India, just when sbe is about to reoeive fiscal 
freedom, were asked' to 'oommit herself to a policy 
which, whatever be its effect on the whole, necessarily 
involves some sacrifice in some'direotions, Empire 
countries are being ssked, out of regard for the'senti~' 
ment of the Empire, to undergo thI§ sacrifice. '.''They' 
are," Mr. Thomae said in the House ofCommoiisOD 
16th' JUDe, "our own kith and kin''; and "biood of our. 
blood ", 'referring, of course, to the white Dominions. 
India, though not answering to this description, 'stilI 
cherishes the Imperial tie, if within the ambit 6f' the' 
British Commonwealth she can ~ealise her full des
tiny. It may be, therefore,' that India too wm b~ 
quite willing to make saorifioes in the interests of 
Empire solidarity, but, these sacrifices must be Dlade 
by a free India. Great Britain, as a preliminary- to 
the Ottawa Conference, embodied the principle of 
Free Trade witbin tbe Empire in her' recent Import 
Duties Act. The wbole scheme of the duties, Mr. 
Baldwin B!lid the other day, "is related to greater 
freedom of trade throughout tbe whole Empire, and 
tbis is the spiritin which we approaoh the' Conference. 
Had we considered our own interests alone we 
should not have acted as we did. We 'have 
put duties on articles which, if we had b'een 
consulting our own interest alone, we should have 
admitted free. Tberel are duties on lead .and zinc, 
and sisal hemp, which may act to some extent against' 
the interest cf our own consumers. We are oonsumers 
in large quantities of these articles, but we have taken 
the broad :view for the greater freedom of trade, and 
our Dominions to-day enjoy a free entry, an absolu
tely free entry, for these articles, wbich are tued if 
they come from a foreign country:' Tbis is the kind 
of saorifice which is implioit in every soheme of 
Empire preference. India will not neoessaril,: b~ 
averse to sbouldering burdens wbich will arise from 
her membership of tbe Empire, but it is not, for' the 
India of to-day to moulder them;but for the India of 
tomorrow, if she is so minded. Sir Atul emphasised 
this aspeot of the matter very well' and deserves the 
thanks of the country for his service. 

There il one legitimate ,complaint· which mer
chanta and leaders of Industry have to mue JIogainst, 
the Government of India in ,*his respa.ct, vb., that 
they neither lent a delegation of indultrialists alld 
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co~ercial mell to Ottaw .. 'ncir,did they consult;rith 
th8lleltiterests ,In India. Mr. Manu SUbedar, 88 Vice
President of. the Indian Merchants' Cbamber. anel' 
Bureau, voiced this complaint' the other day, and III 
our '"opinionthil .complaint is thoroughly just. In 
England,ltself a oommittee of the Cabinet and other 
sub-commlttees met the representatives of, varioull 
trades .~nd'interests in order' to ascertain what theft 

. .' • f' , 

views were. Mr .. Thomas mentioned more thall a domn 
suohindustries bywa'yof illustration in the Com
mons. Then the GOvernment eent out a questionnaire to 
every'industry. They said to them; "Give us a lIsf of 
the 8!lQds wbich you export to the Dom'inions, Sho~ 
us what the tariff barrier. against you are,how thai 
oompa'rewlth foreign tariffs, wha' is tbe value of 
the preference given to you." 'Such sohedules were 
got ready ~n England and similar schedules Wel'e 

reaeived from the l>ominionl. 'The British Govern
ment has 'also talten industrial "avisar,s who oan speak 
praCtioally for every industry -in the country. It may 
be ,that tbe Governmentonndia had deoidedbefore-. 
himdthat Indi.'s ~epresentatives should merely play" 
the,part of listeners at the, Conferllnoe and should' 
not 'cOmmit the oountry to any particular policy. 
Even so, ,the business interests ought to have been 
taken into consultation. and indeed advisers ought' 
to have been sent to Ottawa, 'if any disoussion iii 
to take place withrelerence to ~ndiall 'matters: 
The 'GOvernment of India does not seem to have 
made''8DY kind of preparation for the Conferenoe, 
,beybnd,ae . weare told, "conducting negotiati~ns" 
with the Dominions Office in London. 

HOARE'S FRIENDS, , 

I T is now jllst over a month since Sir Samuel. 
, Hoare made his famous speech in the House of 
COmmons in'whioh he threw overboard the Can

fere~c~ method in. favour of ,tbe Simon procedur~. 
He 'Claimed to have. ,received the support,ofinfluf1n
tial sections of Indian publio cpinbn and that of 
the Princes. Even the most oautious and calculating 
.. frien&~' cit 'his have had time to come into the 
open~'ad decl~re. ,theDlselves. The opposition to. the; 
Hoare'method was ,instantaneous, spontaneous an4" 
remarkably universaL ,The 8lI:ceptions of any im", 
portance can be counted 'on one's fingers and they 
only prove the rule. Even these were mostly content 
not to oppose it bllt they did not bless it.. The Euro
,peansand the Muslims, who might have Been expecl!lll. 
to rally solidly to the banner of Sir Samuel Hoa~e,have 
not come up to expeotations. While tile European 
Asscoiations ,in Bombay and MadraS and Anglo
Indian, papere like the "Times' of India .. have, 
condemned the Ho.~e plan, it was left to Mr. T. Gavin, 
Jones,a- reprssentative' of Britisb commerce in India 
at the &.:1'.C., to strike a discordant not-e. His Sllpport, 
however, rests on the oontention that there was no 
.. practioal difference" betwesn' the two methods and 
that the stlltus 'of the delegstes from India before the, 
Joint Parliamentary Oommittee was precisely the same 
'as that of the delegates at the R.T.C. Mr. Churchill 
in England arid, 'Messrs Sastri, S"pru and J ayaksr 
In India hav~ thoUght otherwise, and Mr. Churchill's 
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Interpretation at any rate is eDtitled to 80me credence 
from Mr. Jones. If Mr. Jones were right in his view, 
.haI; "'8S tbe need far tbe change, with all tne 
deplorable consequences that have followed hom It , 

Apart from thenationaJlst Muslims, who have, of 
_e, condemned the Hoar. plaD, the oommunal 
Jloalems, with an eye on the communal award, have, 
on the whole, refrained from expressing any opinion 
publicly. Mr. Shafa'"tAhmed Khan,as was only expBo 
died of him, blessed the change, but Mr. Jinnah and 
Sir Abdur Rahim have disapproved of it. Mr. Yamin 
Khan was the latest to support it, but his arguments 
.... wholly irrelevant to the question at issue. He 
holds that India should DOW ask only for provincial 
BUtonomy, and leave for the future questions of cen
tral responsibility' and federation! If that line were 
aocepted, there is no need for even the Hoare method 
IIOW; the Simon Commission had done that work long 
ago. The great bulk ,of the N on·Brahmins are 
opposed to the Hoare plat except Sir A.. P. Patro, 
whosa support, however, is not whole-hearted, be
C80se he has grave doubts if the Indians who will 
appear before the Joint Committee wiII have the 
Ill:atuB of eiIuality with the members of the Commit
bee and whether they will have an effective share 
In shaping the decisions of tbe Committee. Surely, 
be knows the procedure of a Joint ,Committee and 
that, with the best goodwili, it cannot even approxi· 
mate to the Round Table Conference method. 

Government had shown little desire for the co-opera.
tion of his Party and announced that they held them
selve. free to determine their line of action .. so long 
as the method upon whioh our co-operation was first 
given,and given freely alld whole-heartedly, namely. 
the method of tbe Round Table Conference, is aban-
doned by the Guvernment. U • 

It is olear now, that Sir Samuel Hoare hae the 
baokinJt only of tbe Conservative bloc in Parliament 
for the step he has taken. Maybe that even amollg 
them the followers of. Mr. Baldwin and Lord Iriwn 
have some qualms of oonscience. Sir Samuel is 
not so stupid .as not to foresee his isolation and 
the deep wedge he was driving between England 
and India. • Why, then, did he take the line 
he did? There is strong rea80n to believe that 
he wished to avoid the discussion of the questions 
like tbe future of the army, foreign and political 
affairs, financial and commericial safeguards, on 
which no agreements were reached at the lRSt two 
sessions of the R.:r.C. As we said in an ear
lier issue. these que.cioDs are not suoh tnat Indians, 
inoluding the Princell, would be divided among them
selves over them and the British deleg~te. could 
mutely watcb their interneoine differences. On all 
of them Indians. British Indian" and the Prhlces. are 
united and on them the line of division would be 
British vs. Indian. The situation is well expressed 
by the .. New Statesm .. n "nd Nation" in its issue of 
the 2nd July :- • 

In vi'aw of the opinions exprelsed' at tbe the Round 
Table Oonferenoe. it is not diffioul' to lee why Sir Samuel 
Boare DOW thinks it wiser Dot to fel!fUme tbe .anfennae 
method. On RDme points. sooh as the quest.ion of abolish· 
ing the financial oontrol from Wbitehall. tbe Indian 
delegatiOn. inoluding the European representatives from 
India, wara praatiaally unanimous. Sir Samuei Hoara 
and the India Offioe, who are determined to retain tbat 
oontrol. natuaraUy prefer only to:diaOUS8 tbe subject with 
band·ptd:ed Indiana &lid not to run the risk of a publio 
dealaration by a UD8uimou. Indian delegation. 
Another reason which obviously 'prompted Sir 

Samuel to take the step he did was well put by' 
thn .. Manchester Guardian" in its issue of the 
11th inst. :-

IDdian polhioians of all shades of opinion are as de .. 
termined to hay. full Dominioll Status whbin the next 
few years al the pre8ent Brhish Parliament is deter
mined to witbold it. • •• Sinoe there ii' no question of 
givinl what they wan' to the politically OODscioUI .. 
Indian., ••• the ani,.. thing for the Government to do il 
to giTe them "hat it wants al Boon as pO.lible, aDd 
&heD hope for the best. 

And now, what of the Princes? From the na.
ture of their office and relations with the Government 
Ill,India, it is not open to them to oome into the open 
with their protests agaist the decisions of His Maje-
117'. Government. But tbere cannot be the least 
loubt that Sir Samuel Hoare did not oonsult tbe lead
ing Princes or their organisations. and that these have 
~rivately protested in no unoertain terms against the' 
lIIange and the manner in which it was brought 
.bout. Sensitive as are British Indian leaders t6 ques
;ions of status, it oan be easily imagined how much 
nore sensitive the Prinoes are to considerations of 
heir perso;ml dignity. prestige and status,-Princes, 
.. ho claim to be sovereigDs in their ow'n right and 
lilies of the King! To dismiss them without as muoh 
• • by your leave" is an insult that Sir Samuel 
tloare might wen bave saved them. I\part from the 
nanner, there are good reasons to believe that the 
p-eat majority of the Princes favour a return to the 
JonfereDce plan. beoause of the advantage it giv81 the 
>rinOO8 of direct negotiations with the British aDd Bri
;iahIndianleaders on subjects of vital interest tothem. 
ben the Indian oommeroial magnates. some ef whom 
InInI suepeoted of having privately supported Sir 
!amuel Hoars's oolte face. have oome Into line with 
[ndian publio opinion in general. as evidenced by 
:be :recent r...o1utlon of the Committee of the Indian ' 
llaroblUlts' Chamber, Bombay. Sir Samuel has alia
l18ted lIot only Indian opinion of all shades bIIt also 
" the British Opposition Party in the CommonS. 
lpeaklng on behalf of the Opposition on the Adjourn
llent Debate in the Commons oO:the'13th July, Mr. 
1(0000an Jones depreoated the' ohange 01 procedure, 
resra,"d that durlngb OUfteDt Parliamell" the 

Sir Samuel Hoare and his Conservative phalanx 
: bve made up their mind about what they shall give 
. India; there is no need. therefore. to meet Indians on 
: a footill'g of equality and negotiate a treaty' with them. 
As the "Manchester Guardian" says in another para-

, graph of the same issue:- ' 
, The general oharaoter of "'he Federal Con'stitution 

wbioh the present Britilh Parli&ment would he prepared 
$0 aaDot:ion II already known; .he nature of the .. fe .. 
auarde 1. already known; and if the Goyemmenl 
realb' intend. 8in08r817 t.o carr, out: the Round-&abla 
.abeme. doel 10 Garl'J' iC out. the oo-operation or JlOO--eo-
operation of t:he .Moderat.es will make Iiule dlffereJlce to 
iu chancel of beiDg • BUOoe81 when i& oomes to be applled 
In praGUo8. X't'e".thing depends OD the Gover.Dment~ 

And Government in the person of Sir Samuel Hoare 
haw made up their mind to legislate. pro .. incia! 
antonomy aud administer it by Ordinances I No 
nead fo. hiend!!. 
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THE LAUSANNE AGREEMENT. 

THE Lausanne negotiatioDs have at last come to I 
an enrl and the news of the agreement has been 
received with a sigh of relief and a smile of 

czatitude. Up to the· eve of its termination, the 
Oonference was so fertile in tragic incidents and 
osoillation between hope and despair, that its happy 
conclusiQns is all the more wel"come. 

Roughly speaking, the Conference can be said 
to have developed in four stages: 

Iu the first stage, France was alone. England 
d1!fended the" cleBn slate" policy, and both she and 
Italy pleaded the German cause witli ~ muoh elo
qnence that Herr. von Papen has no need to interfere; 
in fact, it was reported that he was content to go fishing 
on the peaceful shores of Lake Leman. The French 
ppsition was indeed critical. Its delegation did not 
:tY.ve in hand any "money of exchange" to win 
others to their point of view. In ,revious Conferences 
the ocoupation of tbe Ruhr province had been ex
cbanged against the Dawes Plan; then the occupation 
of Mayence against tbe Young Plan. But at Lausanne 
even the Young Plan eould not be invoked, since 
the Hoover Moratorium rende~ed it inoperative. 

Tbe lever utilised by M. Herriot was, therefore' 
the fact of the American credit over Europa. 
Parhaps "the European debt to America" sounds 
mnre'cor!ect in Englisb, but it does not quite expreS3 
the s!>me "nuance' '. And this brings us to tbe seoond 
stage. It is far from certain, argued M. Herriot: 
thst because we would subscribe to the "clean slate 
;rolicy, we could expect evangelioal generosity from 
America, and Bay .. remit us our debts, as we 
have remitted them u uto our debtors". In fact, the 
Americans declared tbemsel ves for the present abso
lutely opposed to the " clean slate" solution, It 
is true that inter-governmental debls constitute an 
element of international perturbation, but the Euro
pean debt to america is the most important factor in 
the whole questioD. The American Government in 
the present economical crisis, and OD. tbe eve of the 
elections, will certainly not exonerate Europe from 
her payments. Let us maintain at least a residual 
German payment, which oan represent "money of 
exchange" , and put us in a more favourable posi
tion to faoe American exigencies later on. Mr'. 
MacDonald, reluctant at first, duly informed himself, 
and after a number of disoussions and deliberations 
c~me to see that the French thesis represented after 
all European interests as a whole. His person,.l 
friendship with M. Herriot has often been allude d 
to, and it has no doubt played its part, but the stre
IlUOUS aotivity of M. Garmain Martin, the French 
Finanoe Minister, and his remarkable teohnical 
ability have certainly been a most deoisive factor. 
His careful demonstrations, based on accurate and 
unquestionable figures revealed olearly the necessity 
of a common European front. To obtain amerioa's 
adbesion to our debt policy, said he, we must promise 
not to negotiate separately at Washington and more
",~er the Lausanne treaty could only be definitely·rati. 
fied when agreement was reaohed with amerioa. The 

Blltish delegation was gradually convinoed, and tile 
Italian adp.esion followed 800n after. . 

The third stage is that of Franco-German negotfa,. 
tions. Herr. von Papen, cOllciliatory at first, stiffeneoJ 
his attitude on his return from Berlin. .. What are ,0\1 
prepared to· pay?" asked Mr. Herriot. ." Nothing,-· 
replied the German Chancellor. Nevertheless negotia. 
tions continued. The plans presented by tlIIJ 
finanoial expertR of both nations formed the basis of 
the discussions. ' 

In the fourth stage, conversation took: a mOl9 

general turn, England joining in. Herr Ton Papen 
admitted the prinoiple of a residual payment, but 
claimed for political compensations, and the revision 
of certain artioles of the Versailles Treaty_ This 
amounted essentially, on the one hand, to equality of 
armaments. and, on the other ~and, to the removal from 
the Versailles Treaty of .bat is known as the "wV· 
gldlt clause." The inadvisability of introduoing th' 
discussion of political matters in a settlement that wal. 
meant to be purely financial and economio is evident' 
And all the more so in the given instance, . sinoe thtl 
present agraement practioally replace~ the VersaiIlei 
Treaty and renders it inoperati ve. ( It mu.t be point 
ed out here that a good many people in France ha'Vll 
protested ag!l.inst Article 231 for a long time. It iii 
preoisely to those people that the German attitude lit 
Lausanne has appeared out of placa. The GermanI! 
they said, ask us to suppress tbe article. and offer ill 
return a certain amount of mongy. Euctly baoaual 
we oppose the Article for moral reasons, we ara shocked 
tbat its repudiction should be tbe object of a coot 
mercial b90rtering. France must denounce Article.Z31 
freely, if the gestura is to h~ve its proper value. Justiol 
on whatever groonri, oanno: be bought and sold.) . 
• The Conference finally endad by agreement o. 
the following points: Germany will be libera~ 
from Reparation payments. After a three yelU'llll 
moratorium, and if her conditions permit, she wil! 
pay 3 milliards of gold marks in the form of Bonds 
which will be delivered by the Reioh GovernmeQl 
to the Bank: of Internation..t Settlements. 

The Lausanne Treaty sh .. U not contain. an, 
political clauses. ! 

But tbe tr9s.ty also embodies various other setttq 
ments the list of which has baen given by tbI 
different papers with slight divergences: . a 

., Settlement with Garm"ny. r, 

Transitional me"'lures regarding Germany_ 
Resolution relative to non-German reparaiion~ 
Resolution relative to Central Europa !lDC 

Oriental Eorope. 
Resolution relative to an economic and financial 
World Conference. 
A "Gentleman's Agreement," is said to esbhlisll 

for the first time an official link: betwean debts all4- ' 
reparations. " 

Part of these settlements still remain seoret lionel 
will be oommunio;'ted l,:,ter on to the variOIlII 
Parliaments. 
'~===-----~~~~~-----.• T.ti .. ~pre.eDt lilt apPliared iii I' Excellior ll

• 
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A deolaration of the signatory powers forms a 
pnamble to the settlement. It is full of noble hopes 
aDd words of good.will, collaboration and justice. It 
aoDBiders the Lausanne settlement as a first step 
towards more construotive stages; these will be ]lC8o 

llible only if pu blio opinion oollaborates ill every 
OO1lIltry. 
• It is evideDt at first sight that Germany is tbe 
~ gainer by the Agreement. Reparations are 
abolisbed, together with the Young Plan; Germany is 
liberated of a debt of 93 milliard gold marks. It ia 
true that she aooepta to pay,· later on, a sum of 3 mil
liards to tha Bank of International Settlements, but 
tbfs is to be devoted to the reconstruction of Europe 
8aa wbole. 
"j 'rance, on the oontrary, is by fa:t the greatsst 
loser. Tbe promiss. of the Young Plan have valli
abed like amoke in the air. But it can be argued 
that a more united Europe' has emerged from the 
Conferenoe and Franoe need not bave to face the same 
JsoI..uon. Alao the finanoial future does not appear 
quite so dark as before, since. the measures agreed 
upon may help to re-establish normal exchanges 
through oollaboratlou and a oonsequent revival of 
m8dit and oonfidence. The links between France 
aDd England are oertainly strengtbened. Italy has 
joined in the oommon polioy, Germany has accepted 
~ and Amerioa has pra.Jtioally given an unofficial 
_nl 
," J'ature developments will certainly depelld to a 
.-at utenl, on the one band, on the evolution of Ger
many's home polioy and, on tha other hand, on wise 
dsoi8ions in the ooming stag&!! of Geneva and Lon
don. . ''Two dangers," remarks M. A. L. Jeulle, in 
"Paris Midi," have been averted for, the present: tbe 
German daDger, whioh is politioal, and the American 
danger, whioh is finanoial. It ia, alas, most probable 
~ if Hitler oBlDe to power, he would not feel him
.. If compelled to reapeot Von Papen's pledges. And 
M.theAmerioan danger not menaoing yet?" 
. vi I ,II; is no use denying that the whole Conferanoe 
•• baen in a certain way truncated by' America's 
abstention. As regards debts, nothing oan be done 
-.itbout her as she is the principal oreditor. That is 
tbe real reason why the treaties can only be a oondi
tional settlemenl Its provisional oharacter adds one 
more element of unoertainty to the present too 
unaertain world conditions. But the oontraoting 
)IO.,ers have pledged themselves to oonsult with 
.ah other in oase any diffioulty a:tises among 
tIlemsehv henoeforth, and one oan hope that if 
lhrope. maintaina a common front, Amerioa will 
have to face facts, just as we have been oompelled 
.. do, and this will lead hj!r naturally to look 
for payment in the 3 milliard worth of German 
bonds which the Reich is upeoted 80 entrust in 
eourse of time to the Bank of International Settle
ments. By tbe~' (hntleman's Agreement N, conoluded 
.. the Iud of July, Enl¥and, Italy, Belgium and 
J.l'ranoa bave decided not to ratify definitely the 
Lausanne Treaty, until a satisfaotory settlement of 
)uter-&ll1ed accounts hal taken place. Will the Ame
.rioans understand, in their own interest, th'" the 

PoliCY whioh condemns nations to concentrate an 
themselves engenders lack of confidence, and is 
detrimeutal to business transaction..? America can 
powerfully help to prevent the world from sinking 
into ecouomio and finanoial disaster. 

It becomes more and more evident that war d, e5 
not pay. even the victors. We must all adopt a aew 
spirit and a new policy. It is not suffioient to love 
and desire peace. We must .leo make it workable 
and organise it aotively. 

L. MORIN. 
Paris. 

INDJAN STUDENTS ABROAD. 

THE Education Departmellt of the High Commi
ljSioner for India in London has in ita annnal 

repl'rt sounded the usual warning to parents and 
guardians of Indian students studying in Britain. 
For a couple of years past, the bead of the Depart. 
ment bas been repeating the warning annually. The 
very fact that such a repetition was found necessary 
must presuppose an astonishing disregar!! of these 
warnings on the pllrt of parents and guardians. In 
it. recent report, the Department has dOlle well in 
giving comparative figuras of srudents from overseas 
studying in British colleges and universities. 
Students from India form ""much as one-third of the 
total number studying in Britain, from outside 
British I.lea. We send to Britsin nine times tbe 
number sent jointly by CanaQ.a and Newfoundland, 
mora than treble the number fro:o South Afrioa and 
Rhodesia, ten times that of Australia and fifteen 
times that from New Zealand I Comparison could DO~ 
have been more telling. Little is called for br way 
of oomment as the figures by themselves speak 
volumes. Tbe migration of our stlldent. is obviouslY 
assuming an abnormal proportion, and that too 
, during· the best and the most formative period of 
their lives.' 

Initial inadequacy in the provision of funds and 
irregularity or even non-receipt of remittances 
are known to have done immenee harm to oareers 
which otherwise gave good promise. More serious 
still is the frequency of ilInesa reoently prevailing in 
our students abroad. A good many of them ought 
not to have lelt India at all, their academio reoord 
notwitbstanding. A slight improvement however has 
been recorded by Dr. Quyale in one respect. Even 
tbough the rush has not abated, a qualitative ohange 
for the better is discernible in those sailing abroad lor 
eduoation. "The number of students who do not 
leave India until they have Iaken a degree at one of 
their own nniversities is bappily inoreasing." "But 
it is still unfortunately true", observes Dr. Quyale, 
.. that each year, a great proporticn of thoBe who 
oome would have been better advised to atay in their 
own oountry and to seek at tbeir own universities 
the higher education which they desire." Not that, 
foreign education is Bonght to be disoouraged or 
opposed. What normally the position should be has 
been admirably put by Dr. Quyale when he writes: 
.. Ie is perhaps desirable, indeed sometimes eSBenti.l, 
for pioked men, those who have already done good 
work at their own universities, to leave in order to 
have the benefit of western soholarship and r9llearoh. 
For suoh men, there is al waYB a ready welcome." 

This i~ precisely what must be empbBsi.ed in 
India. Could this not be best done by an incidental 
or even a main'referenoe to this problem in the annu
al convocation addres.es of the several IndIan 
universities t Would this not awaken the srudent 
world in India to the realities and give them a propsr 
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,perspective in 'IN hichthey must view this problem? 
Considerable improvement must also take place in the. 
facilities which some Indian universities afford for 
bigher education and research. It is not generally 
known in this country how very materially the 
British Museum Reading Room in London helps' 
!l,tudents in their research studies. The same could 
lie said of the Bodleian at Oxford. Up-to-date and 
'well.equipped libraries form the best provision for 
students desirous of doing research work. Thei even 

,sometimes provide the necessary inspirr.tion and sti. 
mulate students to undertake research. Leaders of 
academic thought in India might .give some close 
consideration to a scheme of well-equipped libraries 
for university towns and other suitable places 
throughout, the country. It was given out the other 
day that promineot educationists in Poona have been 
busy examining a scheme for evolving a Poona U ni
versity out of the remarkable net work of various 
educational institutions which form a special feature 
of that town. Why not also set about to Iiave a 
.. Bodleian" in Poona? Certainly it is not incon
ceivable, granting co-operation on all sides, and such 
a co-operation would be in the highest interests of 
scho!,.rship. No one expects a vast institution like 

. the .. Bodleian" or the .. British Museum Reading 
Room" tb spring up into existence in a day. All the 
same, efforts to evol ve a university for Poona might 
well go hand in hand with efforts to build up a 
library worthy of the University. With the improve
mel1t in library facilities at. the university centres 
in India, the number of our students going abroad for 
higher eduoation and research would steadily de
crease. University education in India should be 
able to claim a level higher than it has at present, so 
tbat our universities could stand comparison with 
tha foremost British universiti~s. It is worth whUe 
to add here that reoently the course for even the 
ordinary B. A. degree in Cambridge haa been consi
derably stiffened, while, taking a stray instance, 
l{agpur University has a record this year of more 
than fifty L.L. B's. all placed in the fir8~ divi&o", 
the number of the" first classes" being more than 
one-third of the total number of students passed I 

There are a number of things our students must 
know prior .to their leaving Indian shores. This 
knowledge is calculated to help them to decide in 
good time several points in connection with their 
studies abroad. Vagueness in such matters is quite 
often risky. A hand-book of study and travel for 
Indian students going abroad has been a long.stand
ing need. It is understood that a comprehensive 
oompilation dealing with the problem of our foreign 
education will be soon out. Mr. P. D. P.unganadhan 
of the ,International· Student ServiCe, Geneva, 
has oompiled it. Mr. Runganadhan has been 
working in the interest of our studente abroad Cor 
over ten years and as suoh all that he has to say in 
regard to this question must carry weight. This book 
should be,n exceptionally Neful one. In an intro
ductory note oontributed to thie hand-book, Profes
Bor Harold J. Laski of the University of London 
writes as follows in reference to tho migration of our 
students abroad. "Above all I would venture to insist 
on the importance of the Indian student going abroad 
with a speoific objective and not merely for the vagus 
purpose of' research' or just anotq.er degree. I write 
as one with profound affeotion for India and its stu
dents; more, I write as one who recognises no boun. 
daries to tbe community of international scholarship. 
I am oert~in that the Indian student who goes abroad 
without knowing with some preoision his future pur
pose will wasta his own time, his tesbher's time, and 
his parent's monel'. I hope, too, that he will always 
oome as one who is proud of India and anxious to 
illustrate in his personal life and work the great 

contribution she has to make to the internatiGnal com 
munity of which she is a part." 

M. S. It 

PRIMARY EDUCA nON IN BOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY. 

III. 

I T has often been remarked in the preceding arumel 
that espeoially during a period of financia 
stringenoy it is the duty of the Minister and hi 

department to see that the money spent on educatiol 
is not wasted, but. gives adequate return in the form 0 

educational progress and in particubr in the form 0 

largely increased literaroy among the masses. But it i 
exactly in this direction tha\' all evidence points to I 

large amount oflamentable waste. The Hartog repor 
gives detailed figures to show that the numbers 0 

pupils ill various classes in our primary sohools II 
not show a satisfactory state of things. I had mysel 
obtained similar figures "bout ten ,years ago whic: 
showed that the numbers of pupils in the infant elas 
and the first standard were absurdly high comparel 
with those of pupils in the fourth and hig her standards 
The plain conclusion to be drawn from such figure 
is that a large proportion of pupils who join a schoo 
do not go beyond the first ,or at most the second st~ndarl 
and therefore do not acquire literacy. A large pal 
of the expense incurred is therefore for all practica 
purposes wasted. This is perhaps the stronge! 
argument in favour of a system of compulsio' 
whioh would keep the children in schools for fiv 
years at least and thus make a larger number of theJl 
literate when they leave the sohool. . 

The fact is that children either stagnate in th 
earlier classes which under efficient schooling sboul 
occupy only one year or they leave the school after 
year or two at school. In' tne absence bf a proIK 
system of univ<lrsal compulsory education, the dep~ 
ment ought to do its utmost to give every encouragl 
ment to schoolmasters and to authorities in charga ~ 
schools in order to reduce this stagnation and pn 
mature withdrawal to the narrowest limits. Now th 
department, having praotically given up its inspectim 
is not in a position to exercise Bny pressure to seClU 
this object. Its rules for assessing grants also war) 
too Butomatically. The grants are assessed on th, 
total expenditure without regard to the way in whia' 
it is incurred. It seems to me that some change i 
the rules for the assessment of grants will have to b 
,made. In olden days there used to be a system ~ 
assessing grants on results, and it is worth oORBiden 
tion whether such a system should be revived in BOlD 

form or other. Of oourse to work suoh a rule pre 
perly it is necessary to have efficient independan 
inspeotion as otherwill8 it is possible that the annna 
results may be manipulated to seCllre a large gran! 
Under such a rule it will ba to the financial iRteres'o 
the local bodies to see that the children do make gOOl 
progress and do not stagl1ate for two or mora years il 
the same class, and if a larger proportion of grant iI 
given for better results in the higher cla9,es, the attain 
ment of effective literacy will ba aotively eneouraged 

Another variant of ,the system of assessme~ 0 

grants on results may ba propJsed whioh will attail 
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-the DIlle nd, though tbia method too postulates 
.tequat. inspecUon. Thill may be illustrated by a 
D~eTical example. In an efficient sohool with five 

:el"SBSS inoluding the infant class, if the children be 
4II1pposed to remain in the school for five yeal'8, the 
numhers ia the various olasses will not vary very 
8ft!8I;ly exoept for the small natural waetage owing to 
death or ill ness or other unavoidahle cause. But this 
vaetage ougbt to he very small indeed at the age 
limits for the cbildren under oonsideratioa. For such a' 
school the aumbers in the various classes should he 
somewhere in the ratio SO : 28 : 26: 24: 23. allowing at 
the utmost a wastage of two in .. n infant class of So. 
At present the school would be oredited wUh 130 
'children and the expenditure on education would 
be 80 much per pupil. If. i~tead of counting all theso 
'~hildren. the variou. classss are weighted in the 
]lrOportion 0: 0: ~: 2: 3, the number' of children 
for grant purposes should be taken to be 13 + 48 + 69 
(If 130, the really good school will not Buffer but the 
bad school with only a few children in the third and 
fourth standards should suffer a heavy loes by taking 
into account the weighted total for the sohool and 
1'eduoing the grant in proportion. The numbers 
-taken above are only illustrative and .hould be fixed 
after a detailed statistical inquiry in selected 

'1IobOois of various typee which are regarded as really 
'effioient. A certain allowance will have to be mad a 

"::In the oaso of growing sohools which will naturally 
abow largor numbers in the earlier classes for a few 
ye/lrS until they attsin a oertain .tsbility in the 
nnmber of new entrants in the infant class; snd s 
'similar s110wsnce will hsve to be made in the case 
of one·teacher sohools, whioh have only threa or four 
~lll8ses, though in my opinion Buch schools should 
lie discoursged as fsr ae possible. Under a rule of 
this Mtura the locsl bodies will come hesvlly upon 
,those schoolmasters whose schools show great stsg. 
nation or where the ohildren lesve school too early 
aad the schoolmssters will oonsider it their duty to 
w~k efficiently snd get their pupils m for reguls • • l'romotion every yea. and slso persusde the parents 
of ohildren to keep them longer at school. 

As I have so often ineisted. sl1 such rules will 
,aqulra sdequate supervision. and the depsrtment. be
l nl unable owing to finanoial stringency to introduoe 
.compUlsion on a lsrga scale snd thul' attain the 
"objeot of promdting effeotive, literacy. should hsve 
aade due ,provision for seeing that suoh funds S9 it 
baa at its disposal are used in the best possible 
,manner. But it is a pity that Rufficient foresight was' 
not shown by Government when the schools were 
,handed over to the looal bodies. The Hartog Com
mitte, Is quite oorrect when it remsrks : "Viewing the 
position in Bombay ae s whole, we think it is to be 
.regretted that a s~8tem of primary eduoation whioh 
had been framed on sound lines should have been 
haaded oVlr \0 the oontrol of looal bodies without the 
insertion in the statutes or rules of suffioient safe:. 
8Uards to ensure that Government, working through 
ita Ministers and the Eduostion Department. would 
.be able at least to guide future developments." 

It is not ,proper \0 lay all the blame on the 

Compulsory Elementary Eduoation Act when the Ao1; 
empowered Government to make rules for carrying 
it out. If. after adequate provision wae' made under 
~h_ rules to-ensure II prioI'i thal the ne... system 
would funcUon properly, it wae still found hy 
experience that there was a visible lOBS of efficiency, 
then would come the tiiae to review the position 
d8 novo. But suoh rules have been made without due 
oonsideration. The' ODe abject aimed at by Govern
mentwss to wash its hauds of sl1 responsihility, to 
get rid of its own inspecting officers and saddle them 
on to the looal bodies. The Ministers have been 
content to tske credit for a mere increase in the 
,number of children at sohool,' trusting thst their 
oritics will not bother about the qualitative nature of 
this inorease. The listural increase in, the number 
of children at school is sn. to the oredit of the 
parents who show thereby their growing desire for 
eduoation. But the, Department and the Ministers 
should see to it thst this eagerness on the part of 
parents is fully utilised; otherwise after a few 
years there would come a resotion when they 
see that whil~ they have lost the servioes 
of their children at home or in the fields by sending 
them to school. the children have not got any real 
benefit from their sohooling. The Legislative Coun
cil has not been bsckward in supporting the Minister. 
when they come forward with sny well thought-out 
proposal for the sdvsncement of mass education. It 
is the Ministers and their expert eduoational advi
.ers who must be... the blame for the sad state in 
,which mass eduestion in the Presidency has lsllen 
and for the Ismentable wsste of public money. They 
should not be content witil merely marking time and 
trusting that progress will be achieved without their 
working for it. Our Presidency has so far been in 
the van of eduoational progress in the country; no",!, 
there appears but too much likelihood of retrogres
sion. Is it too much to expect of our Ministers snd 
their depmment that every effort will be msde to 
consolidate the progress already schieved and to mske 
still greater strides when it is aoknowledged on ail 
hands that on educational sdvanoe depends every 
other kind of advanoe? 

R P. PARANJPYE. 

P. S. Sinoe the sbove was written a new 14 iuiste. 
of Eduoation hae taken chsrge and I hope he will 
think out the real problems of primary eduostion snd 
do his best to remove the evils whioh are patent to any 
observer. I earnestly adjure him to rise superior to 
tbe frequeDt demands, for jobs on oommunal 
lines; see that such resources as he hae at his dispe)
ssl are utilised in the fuUest measure to advance 
literaoy; if neoessary. slter the rules under the Aot 
which hsve left the looal educational authorities 
without adequate direotion snd supervision; do whst 
he can to see that the best svailable msterial is ob
tained for the work of teachers, sdmiuistrative offic
ers and members of sohool boards. Above all let him 
give no grounds for the chsrge that under s 14 inister 
responsible to the Counoil the real educational proll" 
ress of the Presidency has been retarded. 
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( From Our ow .. Corr.sponden'. ) 

( BY AIR. MAIL. ) 

OltBBVA, July 16. 

IN PEACE AS IN WAR. 

I N peaoe as in war France and Great Britain 
apparently intend to be friende and allies-that, 
in sbort, is the substance of tbe much-talked of 

"gentleman's agreement" between the two countries, 
whiob has been registered in many quarters in 
Europe as the most signifioant political event since 
tbe Peaoe Treaty. 

The "Daily Herald's" Geneva oorrespondent bas 
wired home to say that here the agreement is looked 
upon as a direct attack on the League and an attempt 
to set up a rival organisation. The same was said of 
tbe late Monsieur Briand's scheme of European 
Federation and all the arguments .tben put forward 
can be repeated in the present in.tance, as tbere is 
muoh that is common between the two proposals. 
The faot is tbat publio opinion in Geneva, as else
where, is a dog whioh will answer to many names and 
oan be hung under each of those names with good 
reason. Opinion here is generally better informed 
and less prejudiced on questions of internationsl 
interest than what it is in other parts of Europe; but 
people are noc devoid of temperamental inelinations 
or uninfluenced by political philosophies. If one 
may venture to adopt a oo'nvenient but not accurate 
olassifioation, the enthu~iasts regard the League 88 

tile touobstone of every polioy, embodying as it does 
all tbe Wilsonian prinoiples. Any aotion takeu 
outside it, or any policy leading to a concentration 
of foroes elsewhere, is, aocording to them, wholly 
suspect. The realists, au the otber hand,. are ready 
to reoognise tbat, useful and laudable as it is, the 
League is only the beginning of a vast human experi
ment and by the very nllture of things such a young 
institution oannot be expeoted to possess·. unlimited 
powers. They are, moreover, willing to grant that at 
a time when the economio aud financial foundations 
of the present sooial struoture are menaoed, wben all 
round usdisor'!er ofvarious kinds is rife, the primary 
task of oivilisation is to consolidate tbe existing state 
of things, to make sure tbat the ground on wbicb we 
stand is quite firm, before tllrning to tile task: of tbe 
furtber extension of the principles on wbich tbis 
oivilisation rests. 

To those who adhere to this latter view, the 
necessity lor a complete understanding between 
France and Great Britaiu as the basis, a secure poli
tical basie, In a world wbich dcie. not function accord
ing to tbe dictates of pure reason, has long been 
evident. Wben one realises how frequently in the 
Conferenoes at Geneva the differences between the 
'British and French points of view have led to dead
locks, one I. glad 10 feel that, as a result of tbe 
proposed practioe of previous consultation batween 

tbe two Governments on all questions of common, 
interest_nd whiCh important question i8 not III 
these days ?-there is hope of tbe two leading ~wem
of Western Europe gstting au with tbe work at Geneva, _ 
instead of rendering international oonferences a more 
sounding board for the display of the debating skill or 
oratorical power of tbe statesmen of the two countriea 
or a futile game of prestige. Moreover, it CAnnot be 
denied that these are the two cODsiderable Powers of 
Western Europe with stable Governmental maohi
nery, with a marked degree of natioual unity and 
oapable of one-pointed action. Otbers may arise 
to-morrow as a result of tbe numerous changes that
are now taking placa, but to-day unity of polioy lind 
concentration of effort can be expected only of 
them. 

• • 
But all depends upon .tbe uses to wbiob this con-

solidation of power will be put. Already in the 
United States, in some quarters, the agreement is being 
looked upon as an attempt to bully Americans into 
acceptance of cancellation of war debts and in 
Germany as a new way of perpe~uating her inequa
lity as regards armaments. The fact tbat Russia, 
Japan and tbe United States remain outside tbe soapa
of" the gentleman's agreement ", even if all Euro
pean Powers adhered to it and worked it iu gooe! 
faith, cannot be ignored. If the combined pressure of 
England and Franoe is brought to bear on Germany 
to prevent her from regaining power, the effect will 
be to tbrow her into the arms of Russia and Ame
rica, both of which have established olose links finan
cially and economically with her in tile last deoade. 
It is a combination which even the forces of Western 
Europe in alliance with Jap!m will find hard to with.
stand. In some quarters in France the opinioll ill. 
gaining ground tbat German Nationalists are in the 
pay of French as well as German financiers, as both 
are intent on preventing a combination of Germany 
and Russia, Tbe Mancburian question bag appareIIP 
tly reacbed a crucial stage and if Great Britain and 
France are going to be complacent about it, thai 
attitude will raise something like a fury in tbe 
United States, wbich is hardly oalculated to induce 
Americalls to take that furtber initiative on wbich 
all are agreed tbe ultimate results of the good work 
done at Lausanne must depend. 

And, let there be no mistake about it-unIeslI"
there is a drastic reduction of armaments, espeoially 
naval armaments in whicb Americans are interested, 
the expectation of a gesture of good-will from the other 
side of the Atlantic wiII be in vain. Tbere are !!lany 
sound arguments, legal, political, tecbnical, which 
can be put forward aga~nst America's demands in this. 
respect. But once more, our world is not a world of 
pure reason, and if peaoe is the object, the safe course. 
is to bring America into the i~ternational fold by 
investing Americans with the raspon.ibility of keep.. 
ing the peace of the world and polioing the seas, a8. 
at present they bave the power snd wealth for doing 
it. Not until they are given tbat p(\"'er and that: 
responsibility will they make the world safe for 
democracy. 
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( From OIl!' OOrle.poDden&:. ) 

(BY Am MAIL. ) 
LOIlDOII, S.h JDly. 

FA.ULTY PSYOHOLOGY. 

H01lll88 immediately thereafter. It does not recall 
that, notwithstanding every provocation to do other
wise and every temptation to hold aloof, the Mod&. 
rates amid the difficulties' of the Ordinance regime 
continued. to serve on the Oonsultative and other 
Oommittees in the natural expectation that, in due 
oourse, the Oonference would hold a third and final 
seeeion in 1.ondon in the autumn for the oompletion 
of ita taake. It does not recall that, notwithstanding 
the commitments of the Government to a single Bill, 

THERE aeemsto bea disposition in certain quarters. efforts were made, both officially and nnofficially, ill 
both official and non-official, to protest against India aa well 88 in tbi!! country, to stampede the 

what are deemed to be the unfounded suspicions of the Cabinet a ... ay from the federation, and to prooeed by 
Indian Moderates in declining to accept the offiCial way of provincial autonomy alone, an attempt that 
"""ons for doparting from the letter and the spirit of W8B frustrated by the insi!!tence of the Moderates 

,the conference method in tbe proposals for the new that tbe entire con.titution sbould be dealt with by 
I"'0oodure contained in tho statement read to tbe a .ingle Bill. It doe. not reoall tbat the Moderatea· 
House of Commons on tbe 27th ultimo· on behalf of are still intensely suspicious that tbe enemies of 
the Government. The ostensible reason given for the federation and oentral responsibility will oontinue 
obange is tbat tbere i!! every deaire on tbe part of the to do their utmost to enlarge the period to elapse 
Governnient to expedite the p8Bsage of a reforms Bill between the ooming into operation of the t ... o parts 
and that tbey have given an earnest of their inteu- of the Bill, so that federal. central rosponsibility 
tiona by aoceding to the Indian demBnd that there shan be frustrated, and self-government for India 88 

shOllld be B aingle Bill dealing simultaneously witb. B whole be postponed to the Greek Kalends. It does 
provincial autonomy and federal oentral responsihi- not recall that the British Cabinet have ROW accept.,d 

·lity. There seeinS '0 be no clear idea in offioial oircles the one Bill ooncept solely because Lord Lotbian 
Or elsewhere of the reBSonsanimating tb.e Moderatas andMr. J. C. D. Davidsonhavethorougbly frighLened 

:in refusing to aocept this plea, even if it be bBsed them inta a realisation that no other soheme was 
upon fact, as'a illstifio3tion for the vital change possible. It does not recall that it has been the 
~ndicated in Sir Samuel HOBre's speech. Tbe India ModeratQll all the w .. :r through that have insisted 
Offioe view is undoubtedly that tllere hi been no thBt time was of the essenoe of tbe situBtion, and 
change in the .spirit but only in the'metbod of schiev- tnat it has been with the utmost difficulty that the 
'Ing a common purpose, and this view finds currency Government, who now claim oredit for wanting to get 
and support in the editorial oolumns of the "Times" on with the iob of constitution-making 88 fast as 

·.""day. It is witb the utmost difficulty tbat people in possible, have bsen induced to make any move at 
autboritBtive quarters oan be got to understand the all effectively in that direction. 
motivea and background of the ModerBte attitude or UNCTUOUS REOTITUDE. 
~be raISon 1/.' etr~ lor Moderate suspicion. The. p~bli.c And now come. Sir Samuel Hoare with a bland 
III ignorant "nd Ih memory of events, even If It IS urbanity that almost adds insult to iniury to say 
aware of tbem, short. tbat the Moderates have redly completely misuuder-
. It does not reoBll, for example, that the purpose stood the situation, and that what is oontemplated i!! 
for wbioh tbe Round Table Conferenoe was convened .\ notbing less than the ,,"sociation for purposes of 
.. as to break nWBY from the deadlock oaused by the consultation of a select group of IndiBns with the 
abstention of tbe IndiBn Nationalists, and in parti- I proposed Joint Select Oommittee of Parliament, both 

. oular tbe ModeraCes as B whole, from aU oonneotion before Bnd after the introduotion of the Bill, so that 
.. Ith the Simon Co<nmission. It doss not reoall tbe Indian opinion OBnnot complain tbst tbeir opinion 
fact thBt free and equal consultation between BriU.h was not obtained bsfore any irrevooable decision bad 
and Indian representatives was deemed to be of ihe been reaohed. It is to be fesred that ho has entirely 
IVery essenoe of tbe new policy for produolng the misoonceived the situation and that he has no 
malC!mum of agreement in relation to a constitution . adequBte oonoept of Indian p.ychology in such 
Bill. It does not recall that, Bfter the last General matters. One really hardly expeots Secretaries of 
tElection, when a HouBe of Oommons WBS retu,rned State to be studenta of Indian politioal 
.... ith an overwbelming Oonservative preponderanoe history. Were it not so, one might legitimately 
ano attempt W,," made to wind up tbe Oonferenoe express surprise, bordering upon amazement, 
.and send it paoklng, and that that attempt W88 foiled thBt Sir Samuel bBs entirely forgotten, or at 
.only by reason of the alertness and energy of .the any rate, is completely oblivious to the leesons of the 
·Moderate delegBtes and the British Labour repreBen- Simon Commission. Did he never reBd the arguments 
tatlves. It does not reoBIl that simultaneously an of the Moderates for boyootting that Commission and 
attempt wa~ made to foroe the Government to proaeed refusing to have anythlug to do with that Commie
bv way of provinoial autonomy alone, leaving sian or with the Central Committee that was oaten
~ederal oentral responsibility to look: after ilself, and sibly sitting in oonsultation with Itt Did he never 
.that this attempt, too, W8B foiled only beoause of the read the pointed oritioisms of tbe status and fune
resolute insistence upon a single Bill by certaiu tion of that Committee relatively to tbe Oommiseioll? 
:Moderate delegetes. It doss not recall that it was Is he oompletely unaware of tho views expressed 
lIot until in his atatemenk to the Conferenoe on the tbereon by Bome of its most prominent me:ubers, 

·lst· December, whon he anllounoed tbat, upon the notably Sir Har! Singb Gaur, and if I mistako not, 
.compl.tion of the tasll: alloted to the Working, or as Sir SBnkaran Nair bimself? In whBt way will he be 
it haa subsequently Oome to be known, the Oonaulta- able to parouade the Indian Moderates that an un ..... 
tive Committee, Bnd tbe other Oommittees to b. sat up, presentative group of selected pereons brought here 
>the Conference was to be reoonvened for tbe purpose of *0 oonfer, but no' ou equal terms, witb, and not . 
.taking the finaisteps toward. tbe production, by free, enjoying the SBme stalus aa, the Joint Select Commie
.equal, and ioint oonsultation, of the' bases of an tee, will be able to provide the basis for an Rgreed 
.agreed oonstitution. It dOal not reoall that chi!! Bill that would bBTe behind it the ssnction of Indian 
'Policy w ... ""plained and iustified in the House of publio opinion even iu Moderate oircles, let alolle 
~JOmmoDs by the Primo Minister and in the Hauss Oongress quarters? The case has only 'to bs stated 
,of.Lords·by Lord LothiBn. and reaffirmed by bo~ for iUo be realised at once, that Buohaposition ill an . 
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untenable one, and that the Moderates are entirely 
right in refusing, as I understand they have done, to 
accept; the Government's new procedure. Whatever 
may be Sir Samuel Hoare's motive, it is clear that he 
intends to plaoe the responsibility for any ~elay that 
may be caused or devised as a result of the present 
impasse upon the Moderates. They are to be held 
blameworthy for not accepting the Government's 
procedure. The consequences of delay will be visited 
Ilpon their devoted heads. Governments, of course, 
oan do no wrong. 'rheir critics can do no right. 
And here let me say that in my humble opinion the 
Moderates have very unwisely left the field here 
open to the Government to pursue propaganda at their 
expense so that the public is on the whole ignorant 
of Moderate motives, reasons and purposes. It would 

. have been the height of wisdom if some significant 
Moderate had either remained behind here or return
ed to London in order to keep in touch with the 
movement of events here, to report to his colleagues 
at home, to warn the Government here of Euch fcolish 
aberrations as are now being bitterly complained of 
and to inform authoritatively public opinion here, 
not only of the trend. of events in India, but of 
the course of Indian opinion in relation to such 
ohanges of policy as are now oontemplated. If the 
Moderates are wrong in the conclusions that they 
have reached concerning the object of those changes, 
they are at least partly responsible themselves, but 
even supposing &0, and supposing also that they are 
wrong, if he 1!.ad been well advised, Sir Samuel Hoare 
would have paused long before announcing a change 
of method without consultation with the Indian 
Moderates or their unequivocal oonsent had been 
received, and in adopting a method, even if well 
intended, that must irresistibly remind them of the 
evente surrounding the appointment and pr6ceedings 
of the Simon Commission of unhappy memory. It is 
oertainly going to be very difficult indeed to eduoate 
public opinion here in the right direction. but gal
lant efforts to do so are being made by w~ll-known 
British friends of India here. and io is hoped that 
the result of these efforts will be fruitful, at least in 
part. in the near future. In the meauwhile, I am oon
'rinoed that, assuming bonafides on the part oftbe 
Government, and I have positive knowledge that 
some of its prominent members are full of good
will and are deepLy distressed to le~rn of the pre
sent impasse, the Moderates have only to insist at 
to-marrow's Bombay Conference, that the condition' 
of their continued collaboration in the reforms will 
be the oomplete restoration of the conference method 
and spirit, whatever may he the form assumed for 
their demand to be accepted by the Cabinet. One 
may hope, though possibly without much substantial 
basis for the hope, that Congress collaboration or at 
least neutrality, ruay be secured if things go favou

. rably, but if not, it will be fatal for the Government 
to deprive themselves, in a11likelihood permanently, 
of the help and assistance afforded them by Moderate 
co-operation ever sinoe the Round Table Conference 
was convened. To alienate them at this stage will 
be to commit the most grotesque blunder of all, and 
would render ·any constitution certain of rejection 
from the start. Apart from that a seleoted group of 
Indians working here in a tolerated relationship of 
oonsultation with the Joint Seleot Committee of Par
lisment. and deprived of assistance, not only of we11-
known British non-Parliamentarian friends who are 
members of the Federal Structure Committee, and of 
the presence of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Sastri. 
Mr, J ayakar aRd others, would be inconoeivable. I 
understand that tbe Leader of the Opposition Is im
mediately putting to Sir Samuel Hoare a number 01 
detailed and pointed questiona for the purpose of 
furtber eluoidatina 'he poaition, 

• 

Later. 
Since writing the above. tbe newa haa been dis

tributed that Bir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayar.ar 
have resigned from the Consultative Committee in 
protest against its conversion into a body independent 
of and not responsible to the Round Table Conference 
to which it was to have reported. The news is bound 
to bave the widest repercussions. and I can hardly 
doubt that the d&cision ot thes" two distinguished 
patriots has been largely determined by Sir Semuel 
Hoare's probably 1Ifell-intended but oertainly very 
ill-considered and unimaginative speech last night. 
How far their estrangement will carry the Moderat& 
leadels it is, of course, impossible to forecast, but it ilt 
bound to have far-reaChing consequences. Howevet 
much one may, on general grounds. regret their deoi
sion, they have certainly not acted precipitately and 
without warning; but whether the Government have 
any cause for satisfaction at baving rejected the 
advioe of some of their truest friends, tel\dered in 
oircumstances of the gravest embarrassment to them- . 
selves, is quite another question. 

Loll' DOli', 15th July. 

THE INDIAN IMPASSE. 

I F Sir Samuel Hoare does not employ the voice and 
manner of the drill master, it is only tbat he is 

more suave and courteous in his method Of address
He means, however, exaotly the same. He has no 
concept whatever of the fact that people hitherto 
under British IlDperial tutelage are sternly and 
remorselessly determined no longer to content them
sel Yes with a status of political inferiority, and that 
they are equally ~etermined to assert the. nati?n!"l 
spiTit and their claIm to equal treatment until Bntsm. 
is prepared to recognise the demand. One would have 
thought that upon taking office the present S~eretary 
of State for India would have sought to gam from 
his predecessor's experience an insight into Indi!"n 
motives and psychology that would have stood hIm 
in good stead in the momentous da.ys and the tremend
ous task ahead of him. One .would have supposed 
that he would have Bought to understand and 
appreoiate the circulDstancesthat had.le~to the wide
spread boycott of the Simon CommISSIon !"nd. tbe 
Central Committee ancillary to it. From that It might 
have been supposed lhat he would have studied the 
psyohology that had led Sir John Simon himself to .. 
recognition that something further was needed to get 
away from the deadlock caus~d by the obstin~cy of 
Lorli Birkenhead, and that ultimately resulted lR the 
announcements made by the Prime Minister and the 
Viceroy Lord Irwin, that ended in the oonvening of 
the Rou~d Table Conferenoe and the adoption at last. 
and it was hoped forever, of the new method of equa
lity of status, freedom of discu!:sion and mutual seek
ing by the representatives of the two oountries of t~e 
maximum of agreement for a great a.nd automat!o 
constilutionaladvance. Once upon a tIme the musIC 
halls rang with the chant relating the virtues of the 
"Boys of the Bull dog Breed." Sir Samuel Hoare. 
imag iRing himself to be one of these. has succeeded 
in proving himself merely one of the Bow:bon breed: 
they learnt nothing and they forgot nothmg. They 
had developed an ingrained tendency lo wear 
blinkers. They saw dimly and vaguely, ~nappr~end
ir.gly and unimaginatively .what was ImmedIately 
betore their noses, but they had no sense of.per~ot-

. ive or direction, It is one of the great mISfortUnes 
of the present situation that the oonduct of the 
difficult and delicate tasks left over from the last 
Round Table Conferenoe •. where his oon~u~t through· 
out was subjeot to the strongest 8USpiOion by th& 
Moderate leaders. from whom be deliberate~y 

. estranged himself and who narorally responded In· 
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Irtnd, should have been placed' hi the charge of Sir, In ,these oiroumltancieJJ." I 'remain I 'IionYincedi 
,Samuel Hasre, .. hen hll two great leaders, tbe Prim&' that if ,Moderate : Indian , opiaion d.! '1'8801nta" 
Minister and the Leader of the House, wereoompletely 'insistent and constructive, if it takes the troubla 
immersed and Involved In the great' taslt, inter~' as it should and oould do to make itself effeotivel,. 
national ami domestio, to wblcb they had committed, heard, the dismay with whiob the Ilew, Moderate 
themeelves: Some day the B~tish eleotorate will, boyoott of the new reforms prooedure was reoeived' 
demand ezpiation for this breach of trust on' his ,would, be ' oon verted , into a new 'oheerfulness , and: 
part.'" 'I enoomagement.,· It. would, 1: ani 'oonfident, be a oar-
, It Is to be supposed that big latest i.peech on ' dinal, error for the Moderate leaders to sit back;' in; 
Wednesday afternoon, wbel\ParJiament wae proro- their ohairs in':, disgust, 'and' , pessimistioalll!m'; 
gued until late October; was'intended to be friendly' ,retire into their ~ents until tne disservioes of the, out~', 
and conoiliatory. It could only have had the effect .ide.,world ,hava . BubsidecL'" They: will . have. an' 
of rendering the Moderates still more' irreooncilable ' effeotive response if they aot With energy and under.~ 
to h' ha dr f affi' P b bl h d d " standing and if they put forward for tpe plain man to" 

, \8 n mg 0 airs. to a 'Y e i notrealise ,read the oon •. truqtive' suggestions that' in their.', 
thai he was infacttellingthem,.in·tha way thataPro_ opinion would" if adopted even at ihis late'hour," 
fe.sor does tD his olas8", that they' were very foolish 
-and Inezperienced people to Inisunderstand both his restore respDnsible relations between these tWD groat 

methods and his motive, notto ,speak: of his manner, countrieS"'FATIDi:REtWIN '~III~~ ',., .. ,: , 
that they were really at, one, if . only the Moderates . '. ' . .y u ."', 

had enough Intelligenoe tD understand it and that if, Father y. Elwin arrived in, LDlldon, last night, 
they did not like his prDposals it was up to them ta' {rDm Indi... He" will to.day., be meeting the Indian, 
suggest sDmetbing mDre effioaoious tD, the same end.' Conoiliation Group at. Fdends HOUSe ip" pri,vate' oon~; 
One would have. thought that he had never hesrd of. ferenoe and Dn Tuesday he will, address. a, pubUa.; 
the lfUggestiDns for OBI'lying out tlle further progfamslmeeting at the j Whitefi.elds ,.Tabernaole,under. thllJ 
In the Oonferenoe spirit Pllt forward by Sir,. Tej, auspioes Df the Oantral Branoh of tile Indian League", 
Bahadur Bapru and Mr: Jayaltar. but just ae be ha&; In all probability the Friends Df India League will 
adopte~ as. ~i. own the Moderate demands for speed" attend tD it that he is kept busy explaining to the 
a,!d 8zpedltion, and fDr a single Bill instead of two. general publio some. of . the facts. of" the. 'Indianj 
BIlls,so dDubtlessi if the. matter is. prDperly' situation thst have. beel( e,.o~uded, ;trow his' pan b;r. 
pressed on the Indian side, he 'will adDpt with the the 0l1o!efulce!l~Drshw".. ; .' 
utmDst CODlnen a fresh prooedure that will in princi. 
pIe be a Hversion to the Oonferenoe method withDut, 
aD muoh as a thsnk-you tD the Moderates . whose 
thund. he wDuld steal· whilst affectiDgtD tr;at them' 
8S relatively unimpDrtant persona. . 

WHAT OF~ FuTURE? 
I.venture,ho;";ever; to think· that' if the m~tter' 

~ere l.eft there, 0; where the" Manohester Gusrdisn'~, 
m a slngul!"rl,. Ill.advised editDrialleft it early this' 
week, I\oth~ng but disacter and disruptiDn' oDuld 
~ollow., FrIends here, and they are numerDUS and 
Ittfluentlal, have nD dDubt that, whether Ignorant. 
11' ?r w1l11ngly, the GDvernment have adopted a.new 
polIoy .. They are' equally In nDdoubt that if. 
lafety is to be reaohed that pDliov must be epeedily 
denou~oed in favDur Df ths oonferenoe metllDd. Mr, 
Polak s pointed lettsr to the '~Manohester GUardian'" 
~nd, Sit. Stanley ~eed's admirable artiole In yester. 
lay 8 .Spectat?l" have shown the wa,. to a new 
Irlen!ltotIDD •.. SIr Stanley. definitel,. takes his.stand 
)y the side of the Moderates and hal demandsd thst 
llr Samuel HOMe, notwithstandiDg all his statemsDts 
Ih.Duld aoknDwledge his error and retraoe'his step~ 
":lthout more ado., It is the, boldest state:uent that· 
Itr Stanlsy has ev.r yet made in public thDugh I' 
lave ~esrd him gQ very far Dn private and prlvilsged 
!OOSSlOns, and when his artiole is perused 'he will be 
ound to have well'8arnedthe praise of all im~artial 
hlnke~8, bDth here and in Indi... Miss RsthbDne, tOD, 
)y her mtarpel1atlon at tile end Df Sir Samuel Hoare's 
'eply t\> Mr. MDrgan Jonel'S el<oellent spaeoh just 
).fore. the H,use rOS8, hu alsD' well earned har meed 
)f praIse. Sbe Dbliged Sir Samuel HOllre to dD agllin . 
IOh,,' Ile hlld refrained from dDin!\" Dr omitted to do, 
.t the Oentral Adan SDOiety'1t Dinner, namely, to 
:aiterate eh", ~e was prspsred to' consider a m'>rs 
orm,.1 &!ternatlve to the GDvernm.nt prope ... l. 
mould OUOulDstsnoes 'require It, and batter ways 
levised, though the "'spon9iblllty fDr delay would be 
'pon thoss tllal insisted upDn wlll.t he oould' nDt 
lut regard as the more oumbersDme' oonferenoe pro
• d,lra. He has not yet learnt tb .. t elementary le98Dn 
bat In deallnrr with yOuI' oolleaguSll YDU mllst un. 
eNtand sDmathing of their psyobology aud tb~ the 
hDrt,at appsrent way II often the longest .... ,. rDuud.. 

NOTES 'FROM"BENGAL~ 
\ ~":j. {".,' • .", . .' \ 1 -I'. 

(By Our own 'l)ormjpondent.) , 
, ., " - ,JuIJ 18. 

BE~GAL i,& ~Uffer,lngfro~·"a, ',iio,inbUs,crilnS1 ,'Ta\:~ 
. ,up ~ .:tally of any.date and, YDq, ~ill find at, 

, least two OAseS Df abduotion and rape. In aom81 
. af thelD women are involved in. aiding. and,abetting •. T 

A oDmmon devios of enlioing, ,away, gir111o"0£ tand8l' , 
age is to.indlloe them to go to .their parents, ,hDWIer 
Mooretly .• This is an evil effeot of;.ohild',marriaglh 
The mild punishment that the)' getembaldens thes." 
misoreants too oontinue their eVil.deeds. ' It should 
b. rem.",hered th"t a raps 'upon an. ~<inDoentgirl .• 
bJigtuens. har • wllole life and ~ ~Q h~~ ,wqr~ ~,tha\\) 
death... , "j 

... "'. I, ... • 

The f.ateof more thalli 50, % Df the, peDpleot\ 
Bengal dspends upDn jute. But theloonditiDIII 'of! 
~ute busimss -is likelY to .. ·rem .. in as unsstisfaotDry_ 
ever. Experts ara of Dpinion that a suooessful ter· 
mination of the L .. u3,.nno Conferanoa will favourably 
affaot world trado and consequeDtly, the jute ma1'
ket, But how, long tllismvival. will talte to resoh..:. 
ths pDor oultlvnto .. , of Sellgal no one oan divine. If 
tile present oDndition of' jute' business continues for 
'tw~ Dr three yeus more a fi~rDe oatsstr0l!Il.~ ~. ~Ilr~ ~ 
vh~t the oDunty.· .. '... ,.~.!, '\ . 

Rule by ordinanou. b. rapeltedly baell o~n· 
deuned by all the Indiau papsrs and by pllblio m.n 
Df diffsrent s03001s. PDlitio"I" viole Rca DO' 'doubt 
exists in Bengal bub the effort to suppress it bi; 
cDunte .... violenoa i. futll.. PolitiDal viDlonos is'·noll.'· 
rished by suoa alts of G3vernm .. nt and of Gover ..... 
mellt Bervante M tile Hijli· shooting affair and the< 
N ~wapara R"pe Os ... The alleged suioide Df a detemv: 
at D:IoD\I and the death and post-mortem of the under-" 
trial 4uil D~. ab DlOOS snoldd ba mHltiDn.d in thi ... .. 
o3nneotion.. The preseM. of • dootor of Anil· ... ' 
mDthe.'a ohoiol at the time OfpDJt-mortem -"" 
prayed fol' altd ths puyor .. a, granted; bOlt tile posr-1 

mortem 'WAS fi:lls!l.ed befD1'8- thM dOi)CDf ODulci arrivel 
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B"ent8r ,like ~he8e· fill ileople'. mind with lUIIJlioion 
~de.a:ciw them more thal1tbare tru~ oould do •. 

.. + • 

. Ti?-euriempIOymeD*menace is 'facing the whole 
of India... But nowl:!ere, I presume, i. the problem so 
&\lute as In Benlle,}., The educated .middle elass is its 
special victim"., Hundreds o~ M.AS, and M. sc.s.' 
ready to do any sort of work o~ am~re pittance are 
loitering throughout the country. The other day 8 
local H,igh School advertised a post worth Rs.25per ' 
month. . Among the. applioantll were severel M,' See. 
and.M.AB. s.D.d .. a'score, ,of B. As •. and B.Scs, 'with 
h!lnours and. dlstinc\ion, . An M. A. goithe post by 
~:htb!e~i~g, to se~e without p.ai fcr the ~f.$i.a: 

, .. .- *. 
. Rouse lesrches, arrests and convictione are 
going on as vigorously as ever. During the last few. 
days, there.were no less than hundred arrests and 
convictions throughout Bensal, besides many searches 
in connection with 'terrorist activities. One· of the 
peculiarities; of th8llesearches is that in none of them 
was anything incriminating found.' How long w,ill 
this abcrmal: condition remain? Is there JlO way 

Clut?· " 
... * l' 

, The BillIgal: Muslim Conference held its sitHng 
tlle other day at the .Town Hall, Calcutta, under the 
presidency 'of Mr, A. H; Ghuznavi, . M. L • .4." " n W81 

attended by the Muslim Ministars, of Bengal' besides 
several upcountry reactionaries. Unanimous sup
port was giVen A:Q ,separatl!CIOIpmuua,l, ele,ctorate. The 
president in his speech laid emphasill on the point 
that during the sessioDl of .thaR.Tn the Prime 
MiNster ~held that where in a province' a pBrii·· 
ClUe.: commqni'yrepr.esellts the majority of its popqla
tion,jts reprEsentation in the legislature should refillet 
that majority which should not be reduced to. mioo· 
rily, Ol,even1lo equality,'" 'According to the' president, 
there shr.uld, 'bano spemal oonstituencies for women, 
"·'as. it· weula"onIY'/result:in, the return (If highly 
uadesirable type of women." If any labour. 'constitu
euoy i& created, there too, Muslim members must be 
elected by Mttslim voter .. 

The Conferenoe has been claimed to be an all
pa.~y Muslim Conferenoe. But Mr. Abdur· Rahim 
(llot Sir Abdur) of the Nationalillt group writes 
that such important organisations as the Bengal 
Presidency Muslim Leagu~; the NatIonalist Muslim 
Pertyand. the Bengal· and Calcutta Jamiato-ul ulema 
war" nOI even fOJ1llslly invited. 

; u ,( . _ ,. ; ,. I. __ .. .-

VlVEKANANDA'S . PH~OSOPHY. 
NEO-HI'N£)UISM. AN EXPOSITION OF' 

SWAMI VIVEKANANDA'S CONCEPTION 
OF' V.EDANTISM (YOGA PH ILOSOPHY) 
By' D. ·'Y. ATHALYIi:. (Taraporewalla.) 1932 
22czp. 220p, Rs, 5~8 .. 

W.HEl!I my f~iend,M~. ,Xodanda Rao, asked, me to 
raview, for the. "Sarvant of India" magazine Mr'· 
Athalye:s book giving an exposition of Swami 
V,ivekananda',oonjleption,of Vedantism,' I hesitateej 
tQ take lUI his suggestion as 1 felt; a: bit diffident. of 
doing adequate, iw;tice to Mr. Athalye's, wall lind 
widely.reviewed wcrk, Not that,I: was. ignortnt of 
the spillect or had never, thoughC on if;. On the oontnrory 
when rQadingup for my ,owo M6880.gB. if, KrVh'ft!J:, I 
had. to do a greal Geal, wUII. Vedantism, allet ''1' 0811, 
,,1.w,11I! k~ .... e'bip& 1\119U$.il, J,I1, tears. .oone.e,. 

quantly, lay IIOt ill that direction, bllt in the fact *ha' 
Vinkananda, being a popular figure in Indian rell ... 
giaus lore, has been so much wzilten upon, that a n~ 
exposition of hls philosophy w0l11d find it diffioult to. 
get a hearing from the readingpublio unless it brok .. 
freth ground and brought out new aspects of hlB lif. 
8IId philosophy.tO w hl.eb the public at large· had nC) 
aocasB up to now. 

, ReadinJt Mr. Athalye's book from cover to cover 
has. not, I regret to say, proved my fears groundleS&, 
It is without doubt a' 1iue e.a:position, perhaps the. 
fin sst, I have come aoross of Vivekananda's philoso
phy. .It some.on8 asked. me to name a. book tbat;, 
would give" good,.reliabl. resume of Vivekananda's 
teaching, 1 would' without hesitation diract him to 
Mr. Athayle. When.. I have said thu.; I have. laid 
perhaps the beat thing, I oould about. Neo-Hindump. 

One oUhe standing defectsof·tbeIndian mind and 
Indian writers is Exaggeration. Mr. Athayl. would 
not ba an Iodian, if he were not true to thi. char .. 
cteristic trait of· his ~ace, Here are some samples 
ot it" '''!'he Swami was the {lreatut modern 8ltPOIlent 
· of tha· ancient Vedi. religion"; "Vedanta is thel onl~ 
r.ligion that is not afraid of modern Bciance and 
modern research"; "The regeneration of the world 

,depended on the, regeneration of India, which II tb 
lame thing as saying that tbe interests of humanit 

,depended on the patriotism of Swami VivekaQnda. 
Let meaddJo the list one more which: is the to] 
notch 01. them aU. "SWl¥Di Vivekananda's uniqu 
vJsion Clllabled him to grasp the essence of trut 

, within a twinkle, of the' eye." From his vast readia 
a,pd .long experience oHite Mr. Athalye should ha9 
l!;nown that.. a ,trutb, leaving asids its, essence, thl 

· was to be had ··within.a' ,bwinkla of the eye" oow 
never be worth baying. Truth unfortunately is ~ 
old a bird to be captured so quickly or so easily" 

· Anothe~:proininentdMeci: of a typical lndia 
author is that often in. his over-zealous worship c 
the man whom he has temporarily set up fer his her 
BJld ideal, he with amazing light;.heartednesB surreni 
era to b~ divinity the mostpreciouB faculty he pO! 
sesses, . namely, of Criticism, Clever and cultur. 
as Vi'vekallana . undoubtedly was, he was never a 
adepHn clear thihkinll' and was, oosequently. ofta 
. confused , in his ratiocination and sometimE 
when' a fit of tolerance' and broad-mlnnadnes 
.seized "bim he indulged his hearer. in what nCI 
reads like pure, unadulterated' nonsenae. Take,re 
instance," "I' aocept aU' religions that were in tb 
paf.t'·~nd worship them all. I. worship God wi~ 
evert onG ofthem, iIi whatever form they worshI 
Him. " Tb.is professiOn of the Swami sounds, I ROI 
'grand 'and' uneltoeptionable, but will it stand' 
momeDt's e.a:aminationt In all seriuusness I ask MI 
'Athal)"e, Can 'any man in his senses worship the all 
lov~ng, ever-forgiving, Father of Chrillt and' at th 
:sametiine the 'all-avenging, ,ever-pu.nishingJehova 
of Moses? . I know .. Vivekananda was an acrobat c 
no, mean order, but. all his acrobatios, mental' c 
otherw ise, would . not make him jump off from. t11 
Father cfChrist to the' JehoVah of Moses With~ 
coming a.'cropper., . . . . 

. Let me. tak~anoth~r;., Instance from Mr. Ath&ly. 
b/)()k of ,the good Swami:~ empty, grandiloquence a 
ludicrous. sel1.praisel To t~e" reformers I w 
point ouf' Sill'S ,tha gr.eat Swami that I am a gre. 
reformer *han anyone of tbem. They want to rato 
lit\I~' QitB,.;L wall~ -.oot and branch reforms. Wh 
W8,. differ is .in the· method; theirs is. the meih04 
dastrUot;ioll BJld mine is that of construction. I do. n 
believe in reform; I believe in. growth." Fancy. 
mall proclaiming himself ~ root-alld,~ranch ~fom 
,and, in *he ,same breath saying. b:e IS a bel~ever 
&lqwth.! ·t ask thi,& sPllpl" q)l,sUQn,: 9an a I 



g,.~hl~~ has 'b~~';~~k~a~~i 'tif ft;'S6If roOtdiJ ' ~ll~ r'tudying the ~~o~;~ let. "TJi~;triri.W&rd ~liit1 
branch?, What muddle-~eaded!less ~ ,this!; A;u4 beell, !lOn~lbu~d brcMr., V; tl. BhMe,; ~: $~ *ho .... 
:ret Mr. Athayle chai'acterlees this partlo\J!atworking then"J;leglstrat '\)C _Qo.Opel"ttive S!lCleties, B~mbsy; 

-
of the Swami's mind as "esseuliall,. sane, moderate :'., lb . .GUpi;e'M liiicommentat6roD ~a:rioiilr A .. 
"ndratiopal.". . . ' ' ',' , " ileallng ... ith ~ problems ia qua~lfied c :taexplain 

Apart from these few dllferences of mine with the ~o-operatlve Act also. ';Sut unbka tb.Il obher actS, 
the author of Neo-HirtdiUllm, I am one with him in the "Oo-oparative Aot, exoept ia Itray, 'instancetl, 
;he rest of his exposition of Swami Vivekananda's d08!l pot admit of interpretation with th., aid ,of oas. 
philosophy and social activities. ,:r., oertainly think law, ... the iJlrlsd, iotion olOivil OQurts,ri1! ~limitedj~ 
with him that VivekanMloo wU4uite jllstified in his , respec~" pf" ordinary, co.opemive '9 transactions. 
BoBthingdenunoiatlon of the" ,aocialreformers of his : N eoeesarily the ,comm.ntato~ has, 'to, ,seelJ: 'infor~ 
~a ,who often acted 1'9 IUhe pro.notiOD of WI,,' dow-I'tion tq int~rp, re\, ,the seotiona of the,' :Ao,' t "elsewhere, • 
re-marriage ,aDd tb& pre v&ntlGnl of, child.marriage 'PoQsequentll>j~; OuPte .lIas 'lnade profulis' us~ 'of thll 
'was the beginning and end of social reform i1l1ndla. co-operative principles.' as: 'expoundecl, P1 l'eputelf 
'Like the Mahatma of OlD days, ill was .again ,"ScholarS, suoh 8.uthoritatjveexpositiol1s 'as are to bi. 
~ Vivekananda who was the, first to ohampion the cause found in the, reports of various Committees and Cem. 
of'our semi-starved mr>888S and declare, th .. t iii the' 'erences, Government notifioationsand. the ',prooeeci
'amelioration of the,u.. "Dndition, both .m~ntally, and: ings of the Legislature.:." Relevant: extraots are quo,," 
materiaily,lay.primarily the whole problem, of sooial, -ed ftom these while e:qilahiing thil seqtions. ',:':r'ilese 
iefotDl in Iudia. 1. uluet, in passing,! remark how, extracts"~ al\ rightl! obs,erved ,by :the ''!':~it .. r,·,?( the 
fully ilagree with ,t.ll that Mr. Athalye'says in foreword,oonstitute., the most,useful, part ,of th~ 
<ClIapter IV. ,It is a bl;l~iallt. exposition of JmMyoga bodk and oo-operative,workers and ,students. of th,e 
fo. whioh, if .for notb.ing else, Mr. Athayle must be 'movement will find. ,an 'interesting __ opllectibn ,of 
.aad by all who hav~ at heartt)J.e futpre of Hinduism. ,authoritative' opinions 'explaining and: amplifying 
". 'A. S. WADIA. the ideS!! under!yillg theaotual text 01 the f\.ot," ,The 
,'" , ~ , work beln,! deSigned for reference, a certaIn amount 
" • CO.OPER aTION ) IN 'BOMBAY. pfreiteration of the prinoiples ,under th, ~different 

secti~1I1s.is not only ,in~vitab'e"but ~J.e,0.nece88ary. i 
'THE BOMBAY CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES , ',rADother important,feature of th4! book ,has beeft 
" ACT, By K. S. GUI'TJI:. (l'ile Author, 691,: the study of the .act in close ,oomparison ,withtha 
'. Budhwar Pet'l, Poous. ),' 1.932. 22cm. pp.356 + Oompany.Act .. While ,oo-operative ~nstitutions are 

4111·29. Re.4/8., ," ' , tobs thoroughly bll8iness-Hlte care, should betakell 
.. , BEING not only oonnected' 'With' -business but to prevent the; genuine prinoiplss :embodying the 00-

'actually one way, of, oonducting ,business, 09' I op&rativa spirit being itnperilled, by:, capitalistio tel!
'operation hBB a n,nge of potential aoti'vity that is .s denoie!!. i T~e essential. rdifference. )letween, the two 
'Wide BB Che business of life itself." Yet the be,innings, types of bUSIn~sS org!l':lisations .osnDot beemphaslsell 
"fn' our "ountlT hnppened to be ,modest. Th. initial, too often, ' for In practloe,there J,S gr&at temptat;ion for 
Aot of 1904 was restrioted in its operation ,to oredit: l'rofiteering id~ oreeping in almost JInnotioed, , 
.only. Whether t'lis restriotion was deliberate or 'due The Buthor ,is ,to be '.heartily thanked for this 
10 a mere slip is a eODtroversy of theoretioai interest contribution of his to, tho lJOooparative 'liter .. ture Clf 
at pre.en~ .. A Cf!tS?n amount Of. llSution'is. 'inev'!- ,theoountry.' Besides serving aB 'a useful and ,sem
tabla, whlleluihatIng new experiments. 'With the ,ceable reference rbook 10' the workers' and' students 
.experienoe gail!ed by the extension of the' ,movement; within the Presidency, this publi08tion)iII o~impot
the law govermng It had .. lao to be revised. The Aot,tanee, in enlightening lthe co-operators: ,outside' the 
of 1912 ~as .thusan Improvement on the previous one. Presidenoy about the purpose and, , intention' (f{ 
Even thiS did not afford soope for fun expansion, ,for tlle ~ombal' Aot. ' , , " " , 
the benefits of the movement were, still 'limited ,to ,.", ' , s. GOULASW,U.ly 
"agrlculturlsts, artisans and persons of limited ' ... ,' " 
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means," But the lDovement oontinued to grow, The 
study of its problems assumed greater' publio impor
tance. The, historio Maolagan. Oommittee 'whioh 
.dealt. with the whole of India and the 88veral Provin-, 
oial Oommitteas of Eaquiry reviewed the movement 
,and suggssted future linn .of 'development. The: 
provinoial responsibility lor the development, of the, 
movement after the Reforms of 1919 assisted by these . THlI: fnal report of 8he Gt:Ild Delegation appointed 
expert investigations has enal>led the different Provi.. by the FinanoilOblDlllittl!8'. of ·the L8BgUe' bf 
noes to devslop the movement within their-,rsspeotive" : Nations is no...publiBliell. The Delegation, 
arallS on lines hsst suited to their needs and, oircum-: 'appointed in 1929, had previously Issued ,two interim 
stanoas. In a few oases provinoial legislation has reports and had also published selections of thedoou
zeplaosd the Aot of 1912., '];n thie respect' Bombay. ments submitted by experts for its Ilonsideretion. The 
h .. lsd others. ,. , final 'report is signed by all the ,members who 
., The Bombay Oo-operative Aot was passsd In '1925: ,p!lrtioipatsd in the final discussions; bllt there are 

In ita soope it II more oomprehensive, as the object of individual notes of dissent. ' ' , , 
>tile Aot has been defined as the promotion of, thdft, The report is in two parts. Thll lfirst ilr cmncertdrd 
sell·help and mutual aid among persons not only of . with the recent br&Bk-down of the gold standard and 
limited msans but among all persons with' eommon ,with the measursa that should b. taken to restore it. 
eoonomio needs. Calvert in hl8 olassio .. L ....... nd The Delegation reoommends a returuto the gold 
Prinoiples of Oo·operation" interpreted the Act of 1912 ,standard with the defiDite st.tement that, U a* the 
in ths light of COo<Iperative principles. To the .tudents prssent stage of 'world economio development, the 
of Indian oooperation It remains 'aver as an indis- Bold standard remaia the best Available monetarGr 
PB.nsable study. The Bombay Aot of 1925 together ,meohaniem.'· 
With the Ruios framed thereunder hag now been edited '. The Delegation goes ou to say that .. it is 1_ 
by Mr. Gupte ... ith an introduotion and exhaustive preS88d by the praotical diJIioultieaand daDgar. of 
oommentary. The text of the Aot of· 19LZ given as regulating ottrrenoiss whioh are ,not on !t.oo:>mmon 
o,ne of the appendioal IIreatly faoilitates, referenoe ",orld ~sis, and by the very great dalll'Bbility of 
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• 
~greem.nt upon an i,,'ernaliona!ly accepted standard 
in older to faoilitate' the free flow. !If world trade. 
Whatever the' theoretioal . advantages that may be 
urged in favour of other monetary systEms, their uni· 
versal adoption prllEeDts very grave, if not insuperable, 
practical difficulties at the present time. The Dele· 
'gation 'is; moreover.' of the opiniob that, granted the 
'genualacceptance of certain' guiding principles, the 
gold standard is capable of fUDctioning insuch a way 
as to achieve most of the advantages ofetability end 
justice claimed for alternative standards more broadly 
based on commoditiel other than gold.'" ' 
" Recognising that "the time and levei-'as well 88 
.the particular form of restoration of the gold standard, : 
should that ,be decided upon-can be determined only 
'by the proper authorities in the countries concerned," 
the Delegation' lay' down certain conditions that are 
'necessary befora any such restoration can be expected. 
~ere, are three main recommendation,s involving 
International agreement and aotion., ' 

The first is' "the restoration of' a reBsoDable 
'degree of he,edom in the movement of goods and. ser
vices." The second is "a satisiactorysolution of the 
problem of reparation payments and war.debts," and, 
the third, agreemeDt concerning "certain guiding 
principles in ;respect of the working of the 'gold-
standard system." , ' " 

In addition to these measures involvbiginterria
tionalaction, it is considered essential: that, in each 
country, "the budgets of the State and other public 
bodies muilt be balanced on 'sound principles," and 
that "tbe national economic 'system as a 'whole, and 
especially costs' of ·production and costs of living, 
l!hould be adjusted to the international ecoriomicand 
tlnanoi.! position, so as to .enablethecoilntry to 
restore or to maintain the equilibrium of its balance 
of international paymente." 

The second part of the report is concerned with 
the working of \he gold standard and the desirability 
, of avoiding violent; fluctuations oin ,the purchasing 
power of gold. ' ,The analysis is introduced by a de
inition,of purchasing power and a discussion of the. 

• index-numbers available for ilsmellllurement. In 
Buoceedingchapters the supply of monetary gold is 
discuSEed in connection with the secular 'or .long. 

term trend of prices. 
The Delegation records its opinionthaf "the 

world's totalstook of monetary gold, apart from Iny 
- eQnsiderations as to its ,distribution among differeut 

countries, has at all times in recent years been ade
quate to support the credit structure legitimately re
quired by world trade, and that the rapid decline In 
llrlces, which began In 1929, cannot be attributed to 
any defioienoy in the gold supply considered. in this 

sense." ' , '. . - - . 

Statistics are given Of the total supply of mone
tery gold In the world, ofthe amount of new prcduc
tion, of the gold tEmptEd from oheards ,in the Far 
Ea .. , and the amcunt of hoarding in Europe, .. hlch 
in the latter half of 1931 is estimated at $400 million.' 

Further statistlos show the sharp accentuation: 
of the probl~m created by the uneven d~tribution of 
oentral bank 'reserves, which is regarded as being 
oaused by "diSEquilibrium in the balance of pay· 

,ments of oertain countries." 
After considering the effecte of violent tluotus-, 

iions In the purChasing power of gold,the Delegation 
oClonslders the .uggestion that action should be taken 
to raise the present price-level. It regards "such a 
rise of prices 88 desirable," but does not "look to 
monetary 'policy aloIle to adjust the :price-level .. 
wblcl;1 is influenced hy many factors of anon-mone-. 

. 
tary charaoter." It state. that. ""here oredn oontraO:: 
tion for onnellSon or another has be&n carried to 
extremes, It is proper and, Indeed, imperative for the ' 
central bank to take suoh aotion 88 may be "Ithilt, 
its power to check eXQessive contraction, and In lOme 
cases to take the Initiative in, encouraging a freer u~' ' 
of creilit." 

, But theDelegationoonclud81 that, "until therii 
is some clearing of the atmosphere of internatlona' 
distrust and a modiflcailon of the obstruotions to intsro' 
'natlonallrade ", it "Ill be difficult to reetora prioet! 
'and, standards of living to more eatisfaotory levellll 

Concerning the pos.lbilities of price stabllieatioll 
'in tbe future, the Delegation srpresses the vie" that 
it is tlo~ possible to avoid all OBofllatlons in tbt 
~gene~al level of prices and that suoh relative stabili
ty 88 it is possible (and very desirable) to achieve 
can not be secured by monetary policy alone. The 
maintsnance of a f1ezible but relatively stable pric":' 
level can be achieved only by .. the most carefully
'Planned, and, olosest 'c~peration between central 
banks." The Delegation' rejects the possibility of 
stabilisation 'policies baaed upon an index·numbet of' 
whole~ale commodity prices; but considers tbat 
action taken in international consultation and ~ 
operation and based upon 8 " joint aot of judgment ." 
in regard to" all those indices whioh refleot busines& 
activity" might, In ,faot, ,Lave,the result of keepinll 
wholeeale prices steady. ' " ' 

The ' most . important recommendations ' of~ the! 
Delegation aTe that the present reserve ratios by' 
which most central banks are now bound should be 
reduced,and that the Gold Exchange Standard system 

, should be revived in a modified form. . 
,The main dissenting note, signed h the Chalr<l 

man of the Delegation (M. Albart J aussen), Sir 
Reginald Mant and Sir Henry Strakosch, dissent. 
entirely from the analysis in the main report of tho 
causes leading to the abandonment of the gold stan· 
dard.The dominant oause of the breakdown, in their 
view, " is the msldistribution of monetary gold reser· 
:ves which began in the early part of 1929." 

In regard to monetary policy in the future, tbe 
members in question make it clear that, in their view, 
" the prime objective ot monetary policy ehculd b. 
iltability in the general level of wholesale commodity 

,prices," They, differ.from the majority of their 
oolleagues in their, .much stronger belief that" it is 
both theoretically and practically possible to reetore 
,gold prioesto a suitBDle level and to maintain them 
eta ble at that level" 

As far ail praotical remedies are oonoerned, o~ 
those proposed in this note ot dissent, the first two ars, 
practically identical with the recommedations of the 
report, viz., an early settlement of the question of war 
dehts, and reparations and removal, IlS far 88 possible, 
of restraints {In intemational trade. There is, how· 

. ~ver, a ,divergence of views in the lat~r recommend· 
'aliolls. Whereas the report recommends national 
'action) to restore equilibruim of the price-levels aDd 
'balances, of payments, ,the dissenting note urges .... 
,'concerted attempt ,by ~ the prinoipal gold-standard, 
countries to restore wholesale commodity prioes, as' 
measured ingold" to the level prevailing in 1928," 

,togetherwitb a "similar attempt by thepaper-standard 
, ,countries, under the leadership 'of sterling,to stabilise 
"their ,intsrnalx:rice-levels." Professor Cassel, who 

WBS not able to be' present at the final meetings, has, 
written' a separate note of dissent whioh is in broad" 
sgreEment with the above-mentioned note. Shm:S 
reservations are appended 11180 on special poinlll hy, 
ProfeBBor M, J. Bonn, M.Guido Jung and Mr. G. B. 
,Bobem . 
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